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Cricket
Cowichan are Winners 

of Championsliip
The TietorioQs Cowichan Cneket 

eleroo rotamed to Donean on Tues
day, after enjoying a week’s splendid 
ericket at Victona, where they were 
saeeossful in winning the Champion* 
ship of the Pacific Coast.

The victory was well won and a 
very popular one all round. The 
Cowichan XI was the only one to 
come through the tournament with 
an unbroken record. Curiouslv enough 
two young toams met in the final

ProgressoiiC.N.R.
Cowichan Lines Now 

Well Advanced
With the preeent good weather, 

the work on the grading construction 
of the Canadian Northern Railway at 
Cowichan Lake is proceeding at a 
better paco^tbao at a^y provions time. 
The work up to the source 
of the Cowichan River, from 
a point several miles above Duncan, 
is about complete, with the exception 
of a piece of grade which is being 
done near the E. it N. station at the 
lake. The camps are moving up the

game, both Cowichan and Oak Bay lake to distances running from twclva 
clubs having been in existence two 
years.

To Cut^cnv cn, Bagnall nod Hay
ward tho principal Itonours fall, the 
first for his all-round play, the 
second for liU splendid bowling and 
Hayward for his brilliant wicket 
keeping. In these three men the 
club posaeasos sterling cricketers, and 
backed up by the rest of the sido in 
all departments of the game, brought 
about the satisfactory result which 
the club has worked so indefatigably 
to attain.

The opening match with the Uni- 
> versity Incogs was won by the huge 
margin of an innings and 106 runs.
Against Vancouver, the Cowichan 
club scored 234 to their opponents 
178, thus winning by 56 runs. Venus 
Victoria the local club scored 135 to 
63 winning by 72 runs. The Garrison 
match was the closest of all as 
victory was only snatched in the 
second innings by 2 wickets. Having 
worked their way to the finals tho 
victorious team defeated Oak Bay on 
the first innings by 109 runs, thus 
fioiihing one of the best tonmamenU 
ever held in Victoria.

The season's result is, 19 wins and 
2 losses—truly a meritorious per

formance.
The cop will very shortly be dis

patched to Duncan. It is at present 
having the name ot the winning team 
engraved upon it.

All the members of the team en
joyed the tournament immensely and 
•inoere thanks are due to one or two 
of the execnUvo for tho loyal support 
and entertaining of tho team.

Cowiehsn C. C.
Curgeoveo e Yeoman b Grant................ 56
Taylor Ibw Hadley........... -........
Morphy c Horker b Groat........
Br. SixiitbbUraot.........................

enterprise of the Maple Bay Aquatic (Boats not exceeding 18 feet o. a.) 
Club is thus rewardod oven beyond 1 Ashby and WiUiani% 2 Miss L. 
their most sanguine expectations. No Springett.
doubt much of the credit for the 4 Double sculls iticn's, coxvd, 3 en- 
ovent is duo to the secretary Air. tries. 1st prin*, trophy, value 81.’5, 
Dennis Ashby who has workcsl very 1 |»re>euted by T. A. AVoo4l ICsq., 1 
hard to attain tbo linppy result, and | Wood and Kingston, 2 R. iind O. 
nUo to tliu work of tlio eoiiimit too of Ilei'gie. 
tliuclub, Quite early ill the mom-

... .

Extras...................................

Cowlebaa-Sod innings 
Totsl for six wiekels-30.

Oak Boy C. C. 
Carreond b Vai

ISK.£i±EE==*
Kiuu.......................................................

0.k Bay-lad iooiaga 
Total lor oil wlckoU-IBO.

Caalckao C. C.
CorKeareo c (lolUher b Gaward„............71
Moryby c ColUwo b L. S. V. York..,.I0
HiU b Colliion................................................. 5
Brook«-8luitb lli» Gowanl.........................19
McAdom b Uoaonl.........................................»
Hayward o Ca%*o b Goward..........................6
lloRaoU raaaat.......................... 0
YooDg = •nd b Goward................................ 7
IWockbL. 8. V. York............................ 5
b. D. Carr-UUtoD not oot.......................... «
E.W. CsrT.UUtonbL.8. V.York.........0

to eighteen miles or so. To this 
point the grade is complete. Work 
is also well under way from ten to 
twenty miles beyond the head of the 
lake in the Xitinot country.

The wagon rood, w!iicb was IwUt 
by Alurdocli «k Co., from the northern 
end of Cowichan Lake inlawl, is in 
fine condition for freighting, a feature 
which has been lacking owing to tho 
heavy rains in that country during 
the Winter. A pack train of about 
twenty horses is also going over the 
rood daily, under cuntraci. to Alessrs. 
Proctor d: Headman. Tho horses 
will be kept on the rood for sovoral 
montlu yet, until the supplioM are all 
carried inland. It is tho intention of 
the owner of tho train to then ship 
his horses to the Shosbanna goUl 
conntiy.

Accidents to men during tho con
struction of this part of the rood have 
been very few. Tho hospital which 
has been esUbltshod at the huad of 
the lake by Dr. Luton, the C. N. U. 
physician, has but now three patient^ 

faich show howfow of tho hundreds 
of men who work in tliat part of the 
country have been injured at their 
work. There have seldom been over 
five in the hospits! at one time.

Victoria—1st iooings
J. H. GiUespis b UagDoU........... .............. 14
J. D. Scott std. Usywoid b UsgaoU......6
Cooa e Hay ori b UagiiaU........................ 2
I.. K. V. York I. B.go.11..............................0
HortoacMarphybCarsoaroi..................5
SpaocrcHilU bCorgaaroo..................... >

ReoTss bCorgsOTSO... 
Extna

2nd innings

Total...

Cowichan vs Garrison (Fridsy Aug. 29th)
Garrison 1st Innings total....................93

2nd “ total.................

164 
...78 
...97

Cowlebon 1st lanlngs total.. 
4. 2nd *• total..

Total...

ToUL...
2nd InnUgs

The Daily Coloatst bad the follow- 
ing to my of the Cowieban Cricket 
team;

As skipper of e good eU-roond 
team, Mr. Carr-Hilton has iudeed 
had a pleasant task leading his side 
to victory 4 times in the week. Cur- 
genven upheld his repnUtion as the 
finest all-round cricketer in British 
ColumUa, his consUtent batting and 
excellent bowling doing groat execu
tion. The new-comer. Bagnall bowl
ed finely and batted well at times. 
The Norfolkshire trundlcr has a beau
tiful action, and sends down a iiiedium 
paced ball, keeping a remarkably good 
length, and often keeping very low. 
Praise has boon hurled ut Hayward 
throughout tho whole scoson. but too 
much cannot be mode of this »*oiidcr- 
ful wicket keeper’s quickness Whind 
the sticka He is a fine bat when set 
being very strong on tho log side. A 
coming cricketer, if carefully handled, 
is without doubt young Douglas Carr- 
Uilton, who has played sovoral good 
innings for bis side.

First Maple Bay Regatta
Most SiiceessM Event in Every 

Way-Splendid Kaces
On all sides tho first annual Maple 

Bay regatta has been voted a tre
mendous succesa, and the energy and

2 Overboard motors, 3 entries. 1 
R. C. Knight, 2 O. O. Day.

3 Handicap sailing i-occ, 4 entriea

ing tho spectntoiN Iwgim to uiHcmbte,
5 Diiulile vcuIIh, ouxi il, 4

{•iitrh's. Nt pri7H% trojtliy, value $l.’»,
cuitiiiig from fur imd iioitr in rigs and j pn'-uiiiisi hv 'C. II. Diekir. Ks>|., I 
curs of every description. A inorojMk*! Wood mid Miss lltiywnnl, 2 
ideal Kpol from the Hpcetiitor’s point' .MUs .'<lill«eil and .Miss ^>prillgelt.
•*f view van hnnlly U> imagined. The 
steep hill dowu to the beach wasdott-

U ^'irigle -culls, Itoys 
iug IG wars »if nge)

(mil t‘\cen|- 
cnlri«*s 1 K.

ed with iiumertius picnic parties who Slilwi-ll, 2 G. ripriugett. 
uujuyctl an uuiulerruptiMl view of the I 8 Single sculls ln«lies 3 entries, 
events while the lieach itself was'1st prize, trophy, value |10, prescnl- 
throngud with a gaily dn^ssed crowd. |cd by “The lieach Store,” 2nd prize, 
Tho number of fwoplc present from', value $2.1 AlUs Hayward, 2 Mi’« 
tho noighbunring Islands of the gulf jL. Spruigett.
was especially remarkable. 9 Single sculls men's * entricN.

Quito a respectable cn»ml had Id prize, cup, value f 10, prosenteil 
ready assembled when the finish of the * V “Tlie Cowichan I^oiler ’, 1 T. A. 
Launch Distance Handicap run from;J*"., 2 H. liazett.
Cowichan Bay oponeil tbo pro- i 1® Single )uMlille cnime, Imys (not 
gramme. ; exceeding 16 ycaiN of age.) 3 entries

Tho finish of this race was one of the 11 U- Hanham, 2 P, Springett. 
closest Ihings that has been seen here, | 12 ,mining, ladies fifty vanis 7
seven of tbo competing boats finishing; ^ Hutcliison, 2 Aliss

10:2 a.m. and 10:6.10 a. m.
uvorboani motors had a rather trying! 1“ Swimming, boys', 100
experience owing to tho choppy seas‘(not exceeding 16 years of ogo), i

jmt two of tho small boats completed 
tho oourNO. • J

Weather conditions militated some
what against tbo snecess of the 3^ 
mile A^otor Launch Handicap sealed, 
sovoral of the competing boats being 
put out of the race by tho cross sea 
runnings on tho second leg of the 
course. The handicap again pro
duced a very close finish, 70 seconds 
covenng the first three boats.

There was a fine breeze for tho 
sailing race. The course a tiiangular 
one of 3|) miles had to bo covered 
twice a^ was completed in good 
time. The first boat finished in 1 
hour 22 minntea, the last in 1 hour 
38 minutes. <

Tho prevailing idea that Maple 
Bay does not afford sailing op
portunities was effectually knocked on

the head and it is fully expected that 
there will bo a larger entry in this 
sporting event next year. Both tho 
Ladies’ and Men’s Single and Double 
Sculls produced fine racing and very 
close finishes, the wins in all cases 
being very popular one& The Boys 
single sc nils was another well rowed 
race.

The swimming events, being some
what of a novelity proved an attrac
tive feature, and a splendid entry was 
made for each event, the ladies’ event 
almost produced a dead heat The 
tnb race afforded endless amosvment 
to tho large crowd of spectators that 
bad collected by this time in the after
noon. Tho greasy pole and tiltmg 
in boats were also well patronized, 
and amusing events.

A very snccessfal regatta was 
brought to a conclusion by tho dis
tribution of prizes by Airs. Hay
ward from tho verandah of the Beach 
Store.

la. Launches handicap disunce 
race, Cowichan Bay to Maple Bay, 
10 entries. 1st prize, Challenge Cup.

cDtrics. 1 B. Barnes, 2 J. Puulo.
14 Swimming, men’s, 200 yards, 0 

ontriea. 1 O. Uoggie, 2 J. Armour.
15 Tub race, 50 yards, 9 entries 

1st prize, value $5, proseuted by tho 
Duncan Pharmacy, V. Knox, 2 G. 
Springeit

16 Greased pole, 18 entries. 1 P. 
Peters, 2 A. Sherman.

17 Tilting in boats, 3 entries. 1 
H. £. Southern, 3 J. Jaynes.
Official ailju(]gc<l times for Motor Launch

Disunce Handicap Race 
1

MH I
i i

S

63-00 1*36 
70.50 1-55 

• 73-00 4-36 3-53 
74-43 »-5>

7«-45
78*10

C. F. Walker 88 mio. * 80-15 7-45 4->4 
T. A. Wood...72-45 •• *68*15 4*30 3*38
C.H. Dickie 64-86 “
P. Johnson...72-45 “
R. Colvin.....77-36 •*
F. Price.........77.36 •'
V.H. Elking-

ton..............77.36 “
C. Sannders..78-4S “

* Disqualified.
Order of Finishing

C. F. Walker, 9 59-tS a m. Disqualified
R. Colvin....... 10-2 “ “
T. A. Wood... 10*2.15 “
P. H. Price... 10-3-45 "
P. Johnson.... 10*4-30 “
C. H. Dickie.. 10-5 
V.H.Elking.

ton................ 10-5*45 ••
C. Saunders... to-6*io “

Cba'ge Cup 
and Prize 
3rd Prize

Articles specially needed by the 
HosptUi, which it is hoped will be 
contribnted at tho tea to be held at 
Mrs. Hamish Morten's rosideoce 
Friday September 5th include; Pillow 
slips, countcrpanc\ bureau covers, 
towela, tray clutba (36 iu. by 24 in.), 
sheets (2 yd. wide and nearly 3 yd. 
long), covers for hot water b- ’^les 
liest made of swan's dowi: fiannelettc, 
table napkins table cloths 2 yd. long.
single blankets for single lieds and 

value 825, presented by the Cowich- furnishings for .a few cots arc olso 
an Bay Regatta Committee, 1 F. H.
Price, 2nd prize, cup, value $10, 
presented by the Cowichan Merchants 
Ltd., 2 P. Johnson, 3 C. H. Dickie.

1. Launches, sealed handicap, 7 
entries. 1st prize, cup, value 810, 
presented by the Bazett Bell Com
pany, Ltd,, 1 N. A. Loggin, 2 T. A. 
Wood.

City Council
Brief Meeting of City 

Fathei-s
Tbo City Council held but a brief 

meeting on Tuesday ei-ening as there 
was little buriocss to transact,

PermUsion, sunjoct to the will of 
the council, was gr.inted to Alrasrs. 
Bazett, Ivfll A- Co. to erect tie posts 
in front of their present pieiiiiscs at 
the corner of Craig uwl Kenneth 
.Streets.

Thu i‘e|iurt of iIh- cniinii.'-tee np- 
{•oiiited to detail mattei-s to Is.* 
Iirought before the I'uioti of U. C. 
Muiiicipalhie.. coitveiiiioii. was adoj.t- 
ed. The full n-porl will appear ue.\i 
w«-ek. .S'Veral iiduor Itylaw'. ami 
aiiielidiiient B\ laws—the details of 
whieli have ls*en publislusl pre\ iou— 
ly, received a Heetual reiuling. Th<‘-e 
wi*re; the Ueveiiue livlaw ll*i:i 
.\tiiewliuvnt llyhiw lHU: Public
.Morals .Viiieiidment Bylaw U»13- 
Sii-eets Bylaw .-\iiieudment Bylaw 
l*Jl;i.

The council went into coimiiittec 
of the whole on the Trade** Regula- 
tiuu Bylaw. This Bylaw regulates 
various iiuiUers of detail in onliimry 
business, such as tlie weight of bread, 
correcluess of renders sanitary con
dition of premises etc.

Seliool Board
Interesting Matters are 

Discussed
Tho MuD’-ipal School Trustees 

hchl a inoeting on Thursday August 
28th and there was a full attendance.

The Secretary, Air. J. W. Dickin
son, was able to rep<irt that the deal 
for the site of the new school at 
Someuos Hlation had lioeii ubiaincil 
and fi*rwnrd'Hl to the riuperintendent 
of Education, llie Dei»artmeut of 
Education lias agreed to furnish tho 

.cesssry dedcs fur the new school. 
The treasurer sabmittwl his report 

which showed that the Boanl has 
Htill in hand the sum of 81927.42.

MissAl.A. MacDonald’s appoint
ment as teacher to the Crofton school 
was confirmed by the Board.

Tho finance committee
ed for payment accounts to the volnc 
of 8498 65.

CuDsidorablo discussion arose con
cerning a rcMululioQ which ovcuiuaU 
ly passed, to the following effect; 
“That no children living in the 
municipality shall attend the Duncan 
City Schools without a permit from 
tbis school board.”

Air. Seymour Greene opposed the 
motion and submitted an amendment 
to the effect that tho time bos not 
yet arrived when it is desirable to 
in-sist on the attendance of children 
at any particular schoola

The arguments of those in favour 
of the motion was that the expense 
of carrying on the Alunicipal Schools 
was tho same whether the children 
attended or not: but, if they attended 
tbo City Schools, the .Municipal 
B«ianl must poy for their educatiuti 
without auv corre-punding reiluctiun 
of expense for the .Munici{ial ScIumiK

Tho clerk wa*. authiuizeil to '.pend 
85.00 on a prize for Winter Cook for 
highest marks m the entrance ex- 
a.iiinations this year for pupils from 
Aiunici)>al Sclunils.

noedod. In order to make the shower 
a succesN it will he important that all 
should try to advertise it among 
their friends. Evcrvthiug used in 
the Hospital should bo plain, strong 
and easily laundcreii. Any further 
information will bo glodly given by 
any of the three ladies or by the 
matron.

Tho “B” team of the Cowichan 
Polo club defeatLsl the Victoria -‘B’’ 
team on tho KoksUah grounds 
Thursday August 28th by 4 gools to 
1. Tho gome was very slow owing 
chictly to tho dusty state of the 
ground.

S.LA.A. Regatta
Slmwiiigiin Dnnvs a 

Crowd on Holiday
In spite of tho S4»nicwhat chilly 

weather a very fair crowd aNsciiiblcd 
at Koenig’s Station on Lnlxiur Day 
for the Regatta which was held by 
the Shaw-nigan Lake Athletic Assoc
iation.

Tho various evoiils which had lioen 
armuge<l came off in excetleiil stylo 
and u very t*iiji»ynblc* time was spent 
by nil those who wire present.

The Cotiiliiittee are mili’ll to lie 
'•iignitulatefl up"U the timiiiier in 

which all the niTaiig.-metils were 
carried out.

The n-sults nf the water «*venls 
were as fit|l«>ws>

. .Mot>«r iLtat Baee for the K enig 
Clialli-nge (.'up—1st. "Saiim'. M. 
Muloiii'v: 2nd. -.Anna K.,' II. Koenig.

2. .‘Sailing Ibice, Cla-s A.. .1. It. D. 
Challenge Cu|>—I-l. “TIm* Wasp”, 
McTavish; 2ml. “The Pullili", E. C. 
B. Bagnhawr.

3. Hailing Race Class U. Tlierc 
were no entries.

4. I4nie.tr.-nk “(I. o.” Cup—This 
was «|uitc one pf tin- most iuten-siiog 
rac«-s of the attenmon. 1st. S. U A. 
A- Crew, George Km-iiig Stroke: 2im1, 
J. B. A. A. Crew. This wa!I an ciuty 
wiu fur the b. L. A. .\. Crew.

5. Boys' Single .Scull under 16— 
1st. F. Ailauis; 2nd. S. Nefl; 3nl. H. 
Mislland.

6. Ladies Double Scull open^—1st. 
Miss Eva Hawking and Mm Willey; 
2nd. the Misses May and Irene lluw- 
king.

7. Lnpstrenk J. B. A. A—1st. 
Simpson: 2ml. Skuec.

8. Single Scull Gents—Ut. W. 
Williams; 2nd. Menrns; 3rd, l^ackov- 
ich; 4lh. Hcathcoie.

9. Lapstreak J. H. A. A. Final.
l.Ht. Stroke—Simpson

10. Cau.K* Mixed DouliIe<.— 1st. 
Miss Eva Hawkings niKlG. .Marge'isb; 
2nd. Miss Willey and Mr. Morley; 
3n). Miss Bagslinwo and Mr. Reeston.

11. Upstreak—S. L. A. A. Thiv 
was another very exciting race and 
the Koenig's cn*w won from the Mill 
Crew in fin.» stylo.

12. Double Scull. Mixed—Ut. 
Aliss Irene Hawking and .M r. Carter; 
2nd. .Miss Eva Hawking and G. 
Margetish: 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Al earns

There was also an cxecllcut pro
gramme of field spurts tho results of 
which were as follows:-

1. Three-legged Race—Ut. Donoy 
and Haiknett; 2od. Barker and 
Jones.

2. Relay Race—Ut. Hillbank; 3nd, 
Cobble Hill.

3. 100 Yards Race, Handicap— 
1st. Doner; 2nd. S. Nowitt.

4. 200 yards, Handicap—Ut K, 
Doney; 2nd. W. Jonea

5. 100 yards, Handicap, Lodtes— 
1st. Miss F. Moltz; 2nd. Miss M. 
Lockovich.

6. 440 YanK Handicap—1st. B, 
Duncy: 2nd W. Freeman.

7. Half-mile. Handicap —Ut A. 
Freeman: 2nil. W. S. Day.

8. High Jum|v—1st K. Doney: 
2nd. H. Harkncit.

9. Tug-of.War, (8 a side). This 
event w-a.s won by a team fisim 
Km'nig’s Hotel captaiucsl bp.Messm, 
.McDonald and Gritli'<.

Quito A feature of the day was tho 
nnmiior of motor cars which brought 
visiiurs to the Regatta.

In tho evening a very enjoyable 
and snccessfut Flannel Dauco was 
given iu the S. 1.^ A. A. Hull which 
commenced almut nine and was kopl 
up until the smali hours. The music 
was supplied by Dawber's orchestra 
from Duncoa
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We have now in stock 

ready for the coming 

season the following
SHELLS

Eley's Amberite, 75c box
$2.90 per 100

85c box
$3.25 per 100

75c box
$2.75 per 100

90c box
$3.40 per box

All new fresh stock

Rifle and Revolver Anunu- 

nition in all sizes.

The Bazett, Bell Co.

C. & H. Blue Diamond 

Dominion Sovereign 

Dominion Imperial •

limited
Phone 48 Duncan

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

givinu us a trial order.

PHONE 101_______
We deliver free inside City Limits

Cbe Island Dnildins Company
Bntldtrs ol flrtlsilc Bomts

DeaiCBi mad EnilmmtM FurniihKl.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
P.O.Box 88

P. O. Box 28 TelephOM K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kindii of Brickwork Ukon by contract or by the 

dxj.—Satisf&etioD KO&raoteed.
FiropUcen » Spoctaltj.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

H. N. OLAGTJE
British Colorable Lead Horrejror end Civil Eagioeer 

Lend, Mine end Tinber SorvoTt, etc.
Phone 127 DCSCAN. B. C.

Anarchy!
Are We Shirkinfr Our 

Kesponsibilities

he’s not been taught to feel ’em. 
He’s got no country, no home, 
no God. He’s an empty feck
less shell ready to be stuffed full 
with the gospel of take-what-you 
-want-you-don’t - have - to - work, 
this is a free country! and here, 
right in this province they’re 

The merry sound of a smithy breeding pups of that kind, pups

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Douxias. Phono 3890.

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel
DATco / * -75. $1.00 and $1.50 Single.
KATLb ^ 1 25. $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
P R B E BUS!

C. J. Uovejoy - - Manager

Wh.. .i.i.i.a VICTORIA utmy at

The James Bay Hotel
Sottlli Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Moderate Rates.

FBKD C. SMITH - , . - • Proprietor

anvil over the way and the dul
ler accompaniment of a carpen
ter’s saw over the other way; 
the buzzing of a few stray flies 
caught on a glutinous band hung 
from the ceiling inside, and the 
soft warm sunshine of early 
autumn denotes extreme peace 
and eternal rest. Duncan, in 
fact, seems ideally peaceful, in 
spite of the fact that the midday 
train spews on to the platform 
a crowd of men, women and 
children all bent on their busi
ness whether holiday-making or 
otherwise. It seemed almost 
blasphemous when a atoutish 
gray-haired man sitting at ease 
in the smoking " compartment ” 
of the “parlour” car waved his 
hand generally over the platform 
and exclaimed:

“Anarchists all of them.”
For an awful moment the 

other men in the carfaced sudden 
death. Two of them were men 
who had served in South Africa 
and one in Nanaimo. They had 
faced dangers of all kinds, but 
to be roused from their reflec
tions on the beautiful country
side by having their attention 
distracted in this manner, merely 
at the sight of a lot of people 
swarming over the Duncan sta
tion seemed too bad. Recover
ing from his surprise one of the 
soldiers turned to the stoutish 
man and asked him rather for
cibly what he meant 

The reply came like the mut
tering of a distant thunderstorm 
after a hot summer day.

“You only see on that plat
form men, women and children 
dressed in summer garb,, greet
ing and saying farewell to each 
other. I see that same crowd 
stirred oy any catch phrase crea
ture stuffed with glibness into 
a frenzy ready for any mischief, 
smashing windows and looting 
stores for a lark. Anarchists I 
call them and that’s what they 
are. 1 was at Nanaimo two 
weeks ago and saw the same 
sort of crowd laughing and egg
ing on by their supineness that 
other tragic mob of men who, 
for some hours, lost their beads. 
Today the women and children 
are weeping, and the work on 
which they depended for their 
livelihood is eliminated for a long 
time to come.”

’’ But,” said the other soldier, 
surely you don’t mean to say 

that men lik^ that.” pointing to 
a farmer on the platform, “are 
in any way responsible?”

Responsible! ” echoed the 
Colonel, for eventually his com. 
panions discovered he was no 
less than a retired Colonel; “re
sponsible, of course they are, 
we’re all responsible. We’re all 
impregnated with anarchy, with 
looseness of outlook, unwilling
ness to take responsibility, a 
leave-it-to-the- government - and - 
be-damned atttitude. Those 
people on the platform there don’t 
think, don’t want to think. Fif^ 
to one they spend most of their 
time wondering how they can 
get into Victoria or some other 
walled-in city and have a good 
time. A hundred to one, if they 
are fathers and mothers, they 
pack their children off to a gov
ernment school to be educated- 
educated mark you—on a govern 
ment pattern. They don’t train 
them, they just turn ’em loose, 
and when they’re old enough to 
De broken in, they don’t trouble 
as much about them as about a 
colt out in the field. And the 
child, what does he do? He 
probably drifts into any job 
that’s easy, and all jobs have to 
be easy nowadays to get anybody 
to work, or if he doesn’t get a 
job he drifts into town and 
stands on the street comers list
ening to oratory on the coming 
social revolution. He has been 
taught to sing ‘The Maple Leaf ’ 
and ‘God Save the King’ but

that when they grow to dogs 
bite the hand that fed them, just 
because they know no better. 
‘The towns’ on this coast are 
full of them, sour, discontenteu. 
I’m not referring only to Dun
can or any other of these coun
try towns. I’m telling you of a 
condition that exists ail over this 
country,and we’ll reap the whirl
wind one day not so far distant 
if we don’t wake up and think 
a bit and see that the men for 
whom we vote, think too. and 
make the government think.”

" But what can the govern
ment do?” asked another.

” The government can stop 
pandering to this anarchy and 
give a chance to decent honest 
men willing to work. The gov
ernment can get hold of the 
sober-Minded Union men and 
point out the dangers, show them 
the real economic conditions. It 
can make work for everybody 
at a reasonable wage for work 
done and the conditions under 
which it is done, and the man 
that won’t work and has no vis
ible means of support and is not 
a Canadian citizen can be kicked 
out of the country. The govern
ment can register every man who 
comes into the country and know 
his trade. The government can 
organize contentment, sanity and 
business against organized dis
content There’s work enough 
for any man —but the govern
ment won’t until its too late- 
then the militia, and a waste of 
money and general soreness 
which breeds wounds.

He added as he climbed out of 
the train at a wayside station 
up the line:

“Anarchy begins at home. It 
grows in the schools and comes 
to flower on the streets. Today 
there’s no real faith, nothing a 
man can cling to. I’m no re
ligionist but if the schools lose 
sight of God. who is no dogmat
ist, and keep their attention on 
sects, the whole backbone of 
character in children is elimin
ated. And it’s lack of backbone, 
lack of character, that is produc
ing the present anarchy.

FISH!
IlAlibat...........................par lb.
Cod......................................lOo •* ••
SxlmoD................................I5e '* “
Harriag......................... ....lOc “ *'
Flooodon......................»...l©8 •* **
UoddiM.............................. 16c •• «
UtberSxlmon....lOo and 12(0 " **

Wm. J. Wrlgelesworth, Prep.
Seora next Mniehie & Oancan.

Somenoc. P. 0. Box 112 PboDC LB2

L. A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA5KeTT. Pfprutw

Bakers and Confectioners
Homo Made Brood 

PoMtry ami Cakca nuuio to order. 
AVedding and Birthday 

Cukca.

Slort la Hinalc Block, FRONT STREET
Goodn «hippM promptly 
to any point on K. Jc N. 94<i

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

FosUl Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

Free!
To the first 75 women ac

tively engaged in housekeep
ing, who present a copy of 
this ad. at our store, we will 
give to each one a 4 - quart 
enamel pail.

There is no further obligation attached. We 
simply wish to call your attention to the fact 
that we are eioeing out our

ENAMELWARE, TINWARE and 

ALUMINUMWARE
at practically half - price

We are ako offering 150 gallona of 
Minerva Paint at

$2.25 per gallon
Regular price, $2.85

M. M. Smith & CO.
HARDWARE

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from the BAZETIT. BELL CO., LTD., 

1 will sell by public auction

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th, 1913
in their old store at 10 o’clock a.m.

A Quzmtity of Goods Dzunaged by 
Fire and Water in their recent Fire.

These consist of groceries, hardware, crockery, paints, 
blankets, tools, etc., etc. Many of those goods are only 
slightly damaged by water and will go at great bargains. 

No Reserve. Everything must go.
Goods can be seen by application to Bazett, Bell Co. 
Terms cash, unless by previous arrangement

C. BAZETTr, Auctioneer.

S. Ogasawara.
has opened premises behind R. H. Whidden’a Store on 

Government Street as a

BATHROOM
The premises are fitted with modem appliances.

Hot Bath - - Price 15c
A Trlol Solicited

Golf Clubs
I have obtained a specially picked selection of Drivers, 

Brassies, Irons and Mashies by 
D. Anderson & Sons, St. Andrews 

A trial solicited. Money refunded if entire satisfaction 
not given.

Prices on application to

L. M. ROSS, Cowichan Station

Great Sale of Diy Goods
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing, 

Underwear, etc..
At Exceptionally Low Prices

Commences Septemlier 27th to October 17tli

CHEW DEB
General Merchant Duncan. B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Estate and Insorance Agent

Flrtt, Life and Accident iDearanoe 
DUNOAN. B. o.

JCOENIO-8. Bhawnlcan Lak*. B. O.

POULTRY RANCH
lU GbMpttl Bn li U» DistrM

10 acres. 3>r miles from Dtincan 
and 1 ^ miles from Someoos; i 
acres deared; two roomed shack. 
pottltr>' houses and woodshed; good 
well Price $750.

FmiUp M Goetolni Rhr
15 acres and fine modem dwell

ing only mile from city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$8,000. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only X mile from High 
SchtK>l. and new Public School 
and }{ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shmlpn Uki Suburban UU
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigHn I^Ue and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Municipal Issues
^nds of Small 

Denominations

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Esbte ul 

I

omen:
COWICHAN W COBBLE HILL

PboDO 16, Cheiaaiau

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

liu, Ki.w Lake Front.g«

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsWi Apits

CMFTOI, _____ Y.LB.O.
Good reiideniUl loU for ule at 1100 

tad op, terms; also badnan leU 
Boreage and wea frontage.

Crofton U tbe terminni of tbe Cow- 
leban branob of tbe E. and N. By., 
wltb splendid barbonr and towndte.

Our new 
Beautifully 
Illustrated 
Booklet 
on the

COMOX VALLEY
is now out

Write for a copy

In the past half year the ques
tion of issuinsr debentures in 
denominations of $100 or $50 has 
been discussed in a number of 
Canadian cities. When a city 
council or town council ex
periences difficulty in securine 
an ample supply of funds throufrh 
the customary channels, it is very 
likely that some of the aider- 
men or councillora will cast en 
vious eyes upon the savings de 
posits held by the banks; and 
perhaps they will evolve a 
definite scheme for attracting the 
funds of the depositors to the 
municipal coffers. Such projects 
have Wn under discussion in 
Montreal. Toronto. Regina. Ed 
monton. Vancouver, and other 
cities. Thus, in Vancouver the 
other day, when the finance 
committee of the city council 
declared in favour of issuing 4'A 
per cent, local improvement 
bonds at 90, and of offering a 
portion of the issue for sale 
locally, one of the aldermen said 
there was no reason why the 
city should borrow money from 
foreign countries when many 
citizens had money in the savings 
banks drawing only 3 per cent. 
He considered that the opportun
ity to get i'A per cent, should 
prove alluring.

Hard pressed city councils are 
not the only parties coveting the 
funds of savings depositors. In
dustrial and other corporations 
have been desirous of getting 
possession of some of the money. 
The bond houses and brokerage 
firms have been pointing out to 
the owners of savings bank 
balances that by buying industri 
al bonds on a 6 per cent basis 
they could double the earning 
capacity of their funds. Stock 
brokers point to the reduced 
prices prevailing for active se
curities, and suggest that the 
bank balance should be invested 
while the bargains last

Then it is to be remembered, 
too. that the vendors of town lota 
and sub-division property, and 
the vendors of questionable min
ing stocks often refer slightingly 
in their advertiaments to the 
paltry S per cent of the savings 
department They offer 100 per 
cent profit in a very short time.

Notwithstanding the attrac
tions offered by these various 
parties, comparatively little im
pression is made on the bulk of 
the notice deposits of the banks— 
their total savings funds show a 
tendency to increase slowly but 
steadily. Whenever money is 
very tight the growth of the 
fund is temporarily checked, and 
there may be some decreases 
shown. However, it is very 
likely that such decreases are 
largely due to withdrawal for 
investment purposes of special 
deposits in large blocks rather

Cameron & Allan
CaMiViflqBlNiiHiti 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 urv; with five roomed honie; 
bein end sUbling, 10 chicken houses; 
25 ecros closrod, with s lot more 
alder l."d Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
»^h, eaqf terms for balance.

120 ecro^. good soil, timber cmisod 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Mills hesdquarter town, Cansdisn 
Northern sarvey line throngh pro- 
per^; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 caah, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particnlats apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Inrge list of local properties. 
Free pamphlet.

constitute an unknown world. To 
enter that world and move about 
in it they require expert guidance 
and it is not always an easy 
matter to tell which of the so- 
called expert guides can be safe
ly relied upon. Under these 
circumstances it must be admit-, 
ted that the average savings 
depositor shows good sense in 
leaving his money in the bank, 
rather than put it into securities 
about which he know s little or 
nothing.

So far as municipal debentures 
are concerned, the depositor 
doubtless does not question the 
safety of an investment in them; \ 
he has confidence that the obli
gations of his own city will be 
paid at maturity. But he is pot 
familiar with the methods or 
process by which he could invest 
in them, and realize on his in
vestment. The municipalities! 
have never cultivated the home 
or local market in a systematic 
manner. Their custom has been 
to ignore it altogether, except in' 
seasons of very tight money. It 
is much more convenient to sell 
tlic debentures in a block and 
receive the iii-oceeds in a lump 
sum. And as that policy resulU 
in bringing new’ cajiital into the 
coiinti-y. it is proliably more 
benelieini for Canada than would 
lie the other policy of striving to 
absorb all available local funds.

However, even if the munici
pality lays itself out to encourage 
local savers to buy its debentures 
at all times, in seasons of plenty 
as well as in seasons of scarcity, 
it is not likely that it would in
duce purchases on a large scale 
by parties who were saving for a 
particular purpose. Such parties 
very often have a constitutional 
preference for keeping their 
funds in the form of cash pay
able on demand. There is an
other class of bank depositors 
from which better results might 
be obtained. This class is com
prised of workingmen, salaried 
and professional men, capitalists 
and others who are steadily 
accumulating capital. Their in
comes from year to year over
balance their expenditures. They 
have the banking habit, and 
their balances tend to rise from 
month to month. They have no 
definite or particular investments 
in view, but are ready to take 
advantage of anything especially 
attractive that turns up. The 
balances of their customers 
amount to a very important sum. 
But before the municipalities 
could induce them to purchase 
debentures direct on a respect
able scale it would be necessary 
to undertake considerable ex- 
I>ense and trouble.

There would have to be steady 
advertising and a continuous sup
ply of debentures on hand. Then 
there is the question of the Mun
icipality standing ready to re
purchase debentures—perhaps at 
par—before maturity. Unless 
there were some arrangement of 
this kind the holder of a deben
ture might have some trouble in 
disposing of it except at a dis
count. And in that case muni
cipal debentures might suffer in 
comparison with the bank sav-

in ——
than to general withdrawals by 
amall savers. The balance of the - 
average small saver is usually aepartment
steadily maintained or even in- " “■----------
creased from month to month.
In many cases a certain sum is 
put Bwsy every month for a 
special purpose—towards the 
acquisition of a home, to meet a 
mortgage or other payment.
When that is the case, the owner 
does not usually look upon his 
funds in bank as being available 
for investment in municipal de
bentures, industrial bonds or 
other securities. He wants to 
have the money where he can lay 
hands upon it at once. If he put 
it into an industrial bond he 
might not be able to sell it at a 
price high enough to realize the 
amount expended on it, and if he 
happened to get the bond of an 
unsuccessful company, he may 
lose a good part of his invest
ment

To the great majority of the 
owners of savings bank balances, 
bonds, stocks and debentures

If the municipality does not 
stand ready to buy back its de
bentures at par, the investor 
could have no assurance of get
ting all of his money back, on 
selling out at maturity. And if 
the municipality undertook to re
deem any debentures at par be
fore maturity, it might be asked 
to redeem large blocks held 
abroad or in the investment cen
tres.

The problem of diverting the 
savings bank balances of the 
banks to the uses of the munici
pality otherwise than through 
bank loans; is not so simple and 
easy as some aldermen would 
have us believe. And in all pro
bability. as soon as normal con
ditions prevail in the money mar
kets. the executive officers of the 
cities and towns will abandon all 
thoughts of departing from the 
customary methods.-H. M. P. 
Eckhardt in Saturday Night

Special
Reductions

All This 

Month
I AST srason was somewhat slow in starting but this season rve're determined to start off 
Le with a hurry by giving what we might say pheuominal reductions on Fall Goods from 
our dry goods section, for this month only.

FALL COATS
UNDERWEAR
SKIRTS

THE COATS
Tliey're just about the loveliest outer gar

ments you ever saw, and being made by North- 
way & Son (for whom we are exclusive 
agents) nothing furtlier need be said os to 
style and quality. Among them are the new 
Matelasse, Reversible Chiocliillas, cod di
agonal Itoucle.

Regular S35.00 each 
for

•• ya.oo each
for

“ 30.00 each
for

“ 25.00 each
for

$28.00
25.00
22.50
18.50

THE SKIRTS
Women cannot hui vxprc'is dcliglit upon 

sc'eing these skirts. They arc really different 
ic the otdinar>* rcady-lo-wear and there’s an 
originality and cleverness of constrm'tion 
which will cause them to meet with the instant 
approval of those who see them. Now note 
tbe prices:

Skirts, regular $5.00 and $6.oo 
for

** 6.50 and 7.00
for

*• • 9.00 and 10.00
for

$4.50
5.00
7.50

We have another Hoe of Cloth Skirts in serges, tweeds and worsteds with a colour 
range uf black, navy, grey and mixtures. Regular up to $9.00 - $4.95
Fall
Underwear

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s 
Underwear 20;r Off

Yes, the famous WATSON brand is Included in this reduction. They’re fresh from their 
packing cases and include vests, drawers, combinations and slip waists.

Spring, Summer and Early Fall CA
Coats, values up to $27.50, for 0 #. JU

These coats must be cleared out immediately 
to give us tbe necessary room ior Fall goods. 
To make an IMMEDIATE clearance means 
tbe reductions must be ver>* great—and to 
they are. There are silk coats, doth coats, 
linen coats and Panama dust coats. Sizes 34 
to 44

$3.45White Woollen BlankeU, reg.
$4.50 per pair, now per pair

These blankets are all of pure wool made 
from tbe finest selected Canadian wool with 
blue or red border. Size 60x80.

Oxford Shirtings, regular 20c per OCa
yard, now 2 yards for • - fcwl#

There is a variety of checks and stripes 
in this lot and tbe width is 32 inches. Jnst 
imagine, only 35c for a couple of yards.

Ladies' Sweater Coats, regular QC
$5.00. now - - -

There should be a rush for these for they 
are of the highest quality and pure wool, and 
at their regular prices they’re good value. 
Button front and V neck. Colours—navy,
tan, white and cardinal.

$1.65Sh«ts, regular $2.25 and $2.50 
per pair, for -

These are taken from our regnlar stock of 
linens made from fine finished cotton. Size 
7X2i yards and all hemmed ready for use.

55cCoating Serge, regular 7Sc per 
yard, now - • -

This is a G(X)D quality French serge in navy 
or black, snitable for dresses, skirts, and espec
ially for kiddiea' dresses.

Dressing Sacquei of Crepe, reg. 
51.00 and 51.50. Your choice for 75c

Nice range of colorings and daintily trimmed with self-coloured silk or crepe cloth, 
fancy withont being gaudy. Be rare and see these for they won't last long at 75c.

They are

Hose
Ladies' snd misses' Csshmere hose (Jsson brand), made in EngUnd. Pore wool and 

fnU fashioned in either Hack or Un. Sizes 8j4 to to. Regular 50c and 60c QCp
values. September price per pair........................................................................................VUO

Jaeger Qooda

We are exclusive agents for men's at
women's Jaeger goods.

Men's Underwear Specially Priced.

Onr Fall and Winter lines of underwear 
have been specially priced at a saving figure. 
Two-picce sails or combinatioDS.

Grocery Bulletin

Our monthly grocery bnlletin will be ont 
this week. If yon do not receive a copy 
please notify ns at once.

Men’s Fall Suits

They’re here and a splendid lot they are too. 
No need to pay a high price lor tailor-madewhen 
we can fit yon correctly at a much lower price.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”
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eowicban Etadtr
Here shall the Press the People's right

matnlain,
Vmawed by tnfiuence and uabribed by 

gaim.-
Here patrtot Truth her ‘glorious pre- 

eepts eraxv.
Pledged to Peligiou. J.iberty and t.au\ 

Joseph Story, A. P.. 1779-

Printetl nn«l pul>U»he<l weekly at Don* 
Can. B.C., by the Proprietor*.

THR COWICHAN DKADER PRINT
ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

K. H. LVKIS JOIINSTOS.
MnnAgiiiK Bdtlor

Owing to the increate in one ailTertia- 
Ing bo«inets we find that ft will be 
aece*Mry for ua to receive caah with 
••copy” for “contlenacd ndvertiaenjenU" 
Id fotore. The charge for these U Ic. 
per word. No adrertisement it taken 
for leas than »sc. ami lour insertions are 
given for 75c.. if the advertisement does 
oot ran over »$ words.

In order to ensnre insertion in the 
ennent issue, changes for standing ad* 
▼ertisementi must be received by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisemeets most be in by 
Tnesday noon, condensed advertisemenu 
by Tnesday afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to snbjects of local 

or general interest are invite<l. All 
communications most bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
pnblication. No letter contmning libel- 
loos or oflensive sutrmenta will be in
serted^.

Cricket Club on their brillisnt 
success in the Pacific Coast Tour- 
nsment which ended last week.

will. At present Canada has 
neither navy nor army. Without 
strenirth in both we cannot iiope

A review of the week's sports that the nations of the Orient,
«>nwttaB.a aleAtvliArA Kssf nvA ebAtald' nAurlv otiyalrAn»Mt fn fbAii* w\u.*aisappears elsewhere, but we should' 
like to add our word of praise to 
the team and to the skipper, Mr. 
Carr Hilton who has done so 
much for the irame here and also 
to the energetic secretary of the 
club, Mr. H. B. Hayward.

SabKriplion one doUnr. payable la 
advance.

understand that a gentle
man in this neighbourhood 

recently made the statement pub
lic that the Cowichan Leader had 
been "bought over” by the 
Creamery in the matter of cer
tain disputes which have arisen 
over Creamery affairs. We do 
not quite know what " bought 
over ’’ means in this case. We 
hardly imagine that the gentle
man supposes that we have been 
paid herd cash in order to insure 
that we will not publish his let
ters. but hi.s statement leads one 
to believe that he must be under 
this impression. We presume it

inspection of the splendid 
new Public School Building 

has served to bring home to our 
mind the advantage which the 
child resident within the city 
limits has over the child living in 
the country, in matter oi educa
tion.

It is but natural that where 
the education system is central
ized in one large building, as in 
the case of the city, the oppor
tunities for expert supervision 
and training are much greater 
than in a small country school, 
often of necessity, presided over 
by a teacher possessing no great 
experience The city educated 
child has the advanta.'ts of con 
tinuai supervision by experts of 
wide experience.

We believe that in some of the 
Provinces of the Dominion the 
rural Municipalities are provided 
with facilities for "collecting” 
children in the country districts 
by means of conveyances of 
various kinds, taking them to 
school and returning them to 
their homes after school hours 
are over. In British Columbia 
there would be difficulties in the 
way of such an arrangement, but 
none of them should be insuper
able, and the improvement 
would be very great.

Such an arrangement would 
solve such a problem as has been 
recently before the school trus
tees of the Municipality. The 
Board was divided on the ques
tion of whether children resident 
within the Municipality should 
be at liberty to attend either 
their own Municipal school or the 
city school. The reason for w ish

newly awakened to their power, 
will heed our demands.

The position of the Unions in 
this province is therefore a 
ridiculous - anomaly and we be
lieve that time will surely show 
them their error.

^T a time when the Oriental 
question is so much to the 

fore it seems opportune to draw 
attention to the extraordinary 
fact that the Government of 
Canada has in its service no 
white man who is qualifled to 
interpret either Japanese or 
Chinese. The Royal commission 
which sat in Vancouver. Victor
ia and Nanaimo, about two years, 
to investigate certain alleged 
frauds on the Customs depart
ment was a farce for this very 
reason. Yip On, the Chinese 
interpreter, was cross-examined 
by eminent counsel for hours at 
a time but if he did not went to 
answer he either said nothing, 
or said that he did not "savee”. 
There was no white man present 
in a position to tell whether the 
remarks and answers of witness
es were correctly interpreted to 
the Commissioner.

We trust that the Government 
will soon have a staff of trained 
white interpreters for the 
Chinese and Japanese languages.

is not really necessary to deny j ing to send children from wiih- 
such a ridiculous accusation. I out to the city school seems to be j

New Westminster Sept 2— 
Entire new arrangements ai^ 
being made for the stabling of 
the valuable horses that will be 
seen at the third annual horse 
show in connection with the 
provincial exhibition, which will 
be held in New Westminster 
September 30 until October 4.

When the fair opens a splen
did new stable 100 feet long by 
50 feet wide, with hitching and 
washing shed will be at the dis
posal of the exhibitors.

The new horse show building 
has been described as tlie best 
west of Toronto. tl)c actual size

.................. to be j of the judging arena being 200
Our reason for refu.sing to | that the advantages are consider-[ feet by flO feet wide, the extra 

publish certain letters on Cream- ed greater to the cliild—and also, width-in the Westminster arena 
ery affairs iias been set forth be- of course, in certain cases, dia- over the usual size of judging 
fore in these columns. tance enters into the question.

Some months ago a meeting of 
Creamery patrons was called, 
which was attended by a very 
large number cf shareholders. 
Several speakers expressed 
the opinion that it was not 
in the best interests of the 
Creamery that the press should 
publish letters of a controversial 
nature with regard to the inter
nal affairs of the Creamery. The 
meeting endorsed this opirion 
almost unanimously.

Our object has been to further 
the cause of the Creamery in ev
ery way in our power, for «e be
lieve that it is an institution of 
great value to the district The 
patrons of the Creamery have 
expressed the opinion that it is 
not wise to publish correspond
ence of a controversial nature in 
the press relative to their affairs, 
as, in their opinion, the proper 
place for these discussions is at 
the meetings of the patrons. It 
is for this reason that we have 
recently refused to publish the 
letters referred to and not be
cause we have been " bought 
over

JT is a pity that t^e Government 
were not able to commence oil

ing the roads of this district be
fore this date. It will not help 
us very much now for the pre-^ 
sent season at least. The pre
parations for the oiling have 
made a very unsightly mess of 
the Government lot on Station 
Street—including the erection of 
a sort of gallows in a prominent 
position.' We trust that this is 
not to be a permanent erection, 
and that it will be removed at an 
early date—together with the 
present court house.

■\YE take this opportunity of 
congratulating the Cowichan

By centralizing the schools of 
the rural district into one large 
establishment, the advantage of 
the city child would be eliminat
ed.

While on the subject of schools, 
it might be well to draw atten
tion to the present method of 
school financing in Manitoba. In 
that province when a demand is 
made by the school trustees of 
any district or city for funds to 
erect new buildings or other 
developments, to raise money for 
which it is necessary to issue 
debentures, the Government 
advances the money at once to 
the district and takes the de
bentures off their hands. The 
Government is in a position to 
make a sale of the debentures 
whenever a favourable market 
offers good returns, and the 
school trustees are net embar
rassed by delay in the matter of 
necessary funds.

We believe this plan might 
well be considered by the Gov
ernment of British Columbia.

The labour question in British 
Columbia is indeed a very 

complicated one. On the other 
hand we have the labour leaders 
of the province crying out against 
the introduction of Orientals to 
the province, while the labour 
Unior.8 denounce, and threaten 
with expulsion from their ranks, 
those members who belong to the 
militia of the country.

It is fairly obvious tnat the 
only means of enforcing the 
demands of labour fora white 
British Columbia is an armed 
force of some kind of other. For 
the next decade we think we 
may assume that the only 
powerful argument which will 
tell in eases of national dispute 
or disagreement is the display of 
a nation’s power to enforce its

rings is much appreciated 
exhibitors.

F. H. Cunningham, chief in
spector of fisheries for the Do
minion who is chairman of the 
horseshow committee states that 
a large number of valuable 
horses will be seen at the show 
in comiKtition for the $2000 in 
cash prizes as well as for the 
many silver trophies that ^re 
offered as special prizes.

After full investigation, the 
liabilities of M. Armaud Deperd- 
ussin, the French aeroplane con
structor, have been returned at 
the colossal figure of £1,600,000. 
The tribunal of commerce has 
declared him bankrupt and he is 
at present under arrest on 
charges of fraud in connection 
with his silk business. A well- 
known sportsman, a leading silk 
merchant, and builder of aero
planes—80 per cent of the aero
planes in use in the French Army 
were supplied by him—M. De- 
perdussin, who is only 45. was a 
well-known figure on the boule- 
varda A popular fiigure at most 
social functions and a member of 
the executive of the French Aero 
Club, he is said to have spent 
money lavishly on his lady 
frienda He was bom at Liege, 
began life asa chemist in Brussels 
and afterwards sang in a music- 
hall here. He says the French 
Army owes him £32.000.

S i a IM S !
M. I-IUTCMINSOIV

Cib<i« and ^^i:;n Wntcr, iiildflr, Ktu. 
Tickets! Show Cards! Uosters!

P. O. Ilox 04. • Dmican, II. C.
Writer to the Trade.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Scpplies. 
Houo Wiring a Specialty. 

Donean. B. C.

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIV, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholme.

l,isl your Property veith us wilhoul delay; it mlt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Ixiton Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on. '
Purchase price, $2.00tl.00. Reasonsbie terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All iBlormuloa cm a be also oblalaed at oar Wesibolme office

$650 Will Buy
vill bay • new 4*rc B with good wEtar sapply, oto. Ten

minates walk from Stetioo. Kesy terrai. 
SOMENOS—Five Acres on Trank Roed, half mile fn.m 
Sutioo. Store a id Poit Office; three roomed boese and verandah. 
Two good wells. Three acres slashed. S3p0OO on easy terms.

ITTiTVD
estate

^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O* Box lift Phone 140

Water Frontage.

Money to L^>an
On Firmt Mort|ga|ge«

Exclusive
Gents’

Furnishing
Store

Advance Full Shipmciila awaif the inspection 
of careful Mon and Yonnd Men Dressers

"CAMPBELL’S Suits
IMPORTED English Raincoats and Overcoats 
ENGLISH Separate Norfolk Jackets 
FO.X’S Spiral Puttees 
ENGLISH Knitted Waistcoats 
UNDERWEAR received from Great Britain 
NECKWEAR direct from London, England 
HATS, everything new

NOTE.—Wo boTo onr own boyer la Enftland. and what we aell 
ia ftaaraateed.

THE “IMPERIAL”
Gents’ Furnishing Store.

Fire and Water 

Sale

Societies
k. 0. F.

Coot Alpta, la 8208
MeeU the first and thiid Thuadaya is 

every mootb la tho K. of P. HalL - 
Visiting Brethren oordUUy welcomed.

A. G. Parklr, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. BxLt. Secretary.

We wiU «n by PUBLIC 
AUCTION in our oM prern. 
lies on WEDNESDAY, Sept 
10th, at 10 o’clock a. m,,‘ all 
goods damaged in our recent 
fire, including groceries, hard
ware and crockery, etc. .etc 
Many of these goods are 
only slightly damaged by water 
and will be real bargains 
There w<l< be no reserve on any- 
thing. u Everything most go

THE BAZETT, BELL CB„ LTB.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL.
PHONE 48 MANAGER

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meete every eeoood and 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of P. UalL 
Presideot. J. MottUhaw, 
SecretaiT, Wm. Kier.

I. 0. 0. F.
Onea Ufip, li. 17

Meet! every Monday Evening in K. of P. 
HaU. at 8:30.
W. J. Cabtlst, Soeretary 
William Etavb, N. G.

L OF P.
Hipte Lofigi, Ha. 16

Meeting every Saturday evening la 
Caetle BaU. StaUon Street. VleiUsf 
Knigbte eordially lonted to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
JOBH N. EvAJia. K. of K. & 8.

HarthmStv.LO.L 
Meete every leoond and fourth Toeed^ 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

VUiUng brethren eofdiaUy invited.
J. MomsnAW. W.M.
J. G. SoMEBViLLg* Secy.

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rabbisb cleared 

• Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoover Island.

Stage MeeU Train and Lcavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Dallr.

Phone ISO P. 0. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, B. C.

PliosB 31 P. O. Hoi 25
BLACKSTOOK BROS. 

LIreti iH Slat SbMes
Cuuiflinu Lake Stn;:e leaves Diinran at 
12:30 «n Molitia. 
r«toriiin*^ Tiif»<lji

;e Sta;:e leaves Diinran at 
tiny. Wwlnesdny Satarday; 
•«lny. Tharsday, Snuday.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SuUon St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PMNTERud PAPENNANCEN 

SIGN WBITER
PbonelbS; PesldeacePboaeF9l 

DUNCAN, fl. C

L W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C. sSb

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOKS

SOMEN08 SCHOOL.
Sealed Tender*, snperseribod ”Teoder 

for Somenoe Sebod,” will be received by 
the BoDonrable the Minister of Poblio 
Works op to HOOD of .Monday, the 15th 
day of September, 1913, for the erection 
and eompietion of a larn ooo-room school 
hoildiog at Somenos, in the Cowichan 
Electoral Distriet.

Plana, ipecificatioos. contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and after 
the 26th day of Angntt. 1913. U the of
fice of Mr. J. MaitUnd Doogidl. Govern
ment Agent, Donean: Mr. J, W. Dtekin* 
aon, Secretary of School Board, Donean; 
and the Department of Poblio Worko, 
Victoria.

Intoodiogtenderere ran. by applying 
to the oodersigned obtain one copy 
plans and speaifioations for the som df ton 
dollars (810), which will be refanded on 
their retorn in good order.

Each proposal most be aceompanied by 
an accepted bank cheqoe or certtficato of 
depoiit 00 a chartered Dank of Canada, 
made payable to the Hoooorable the Min* 
ister of Pohlie Works, for a som e«|aal to 
ton per cent, of tender, which shall be 
forfeilod if party tendering delliio to on* 
ter into contract when called ni>on to do 
so, or if he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. The rheqoes or oertifiratos 
of deposit of oosoecessfol tenderers will 
lie retoraed to them npon the exeeotioo 
of the contract.

Teaders will not be considered onlets * 
made oot on the forms soppliod, signed 
with the aetoal signatore of the tenderer, 

d in the envelope faraitbed.
The lowest or any tender not neoessar- 

Uyaooeptod. j g
PobUe Work! Engineer. 

Department of PabUc Work*, VictorUp 
B. C.pAagnstZZnd, 1918.
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IHDTTER&DONCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi> 
nancial Agents.

OUMCAN, V. I.. B.e.

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep
tionally easy terms: : 
S25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month :

Money to Loan
We have several sama for investment 

on first mortgage at current rato 
of interest

nutter & Dunan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

AGRICULTURAL SHOW
SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1913

“TAG
DAY”
For the Hospital

BY

The King's Daughters
D.R. HATTIE

Dealer in
McLauglilin Carriages, Wagons 

and Harness
Farm and Garden Implements 

English and Canadian Bicycles 
Singer Sewing Machines

Aajr Kind of baraess to Order

Repairs of all kinds

'City of Duncan 
?<otice of Transfer of Hotel License.

(Section 342 Mnniripal Act, Section 48, 
Liqoor Act.)

Notice is hereby given that at the next 
rognlar meeting of the Lioeote Coratnis- 
eionera of the Corporation of the City of 
Dnnean, application will be made for the 
iranifer of the Licence for the eale of li- 
qoors by reUul in and npon tbe premieot 
known aa the Alderlea Hotel, sitnated 
within the limits of the Ckirporation of 
tbe City of Dooean, from William Alex
ander Smith, tbe present holder of tbe 
Lioeiise aforesaid, to Edward Stock, ap. 
p^licant for tbe eald License, 
bated at Dancan, U. C.. 4tb Angast,

1913.
(Sd.) William .Vlex«nder Smith,

PrMeht holder of License.
(Sd.) Edward Stock,

Applicant (or Lioense.

See Niagara Falls en ronte to the Old 
Country. .Make your steamer book-

Local Readers
Miss Baron wUl bold her millioeir 

opening on Friday, Sept. 5th. Don't 
forget tbe date.

Cheap sale beginning on Monday, 
Sopt. 8tb at the Old Cariosity Shop, 
owing to changing premises.

ings early and teeare best location. 
^Yrite C. F. Earle, Passenger Agent, 
Grand Tmnk System, Victoria, B. C.. 
for ratee and latest sailing lists.

An exhibitfon of the latest styles (or 
women.—Soabrook Yoong, a progreuire 
Victoria mereliant, is visiting this die* 
triet and is sliowing fine samples of 
gaifiienti that fasbionatile women will 
wear this season. This shonld save many 
a woman a trip to the Capital City. The 
exhiliitiuns will l>e at the Scotch Bakery 
Union Bay Sept. 17 and 18: tbe Union 
Hotel Combsrland Sept. 24 and 2S; the 
Elk Hotel Comox Sept. 29 and 3U; tbe 
Opera Uonia Coorteoay October 2 and 3.

Mite Baron haa joit reoeivod her first 
ahipment of fall bate.

FOR SALE-Tkorongb bred IrUb eetter
Pape; 6 weeks old; price reasonable;
£. W. Cole, Cowieban Station. a’6

*The Cliff School will open Monday 
8tb September for Antamn term.

* Dr. Kerr baa opened a perman
ent dental office in the Oddfellows 
Block. Phone 113.

The Scattered Circle of King'd i; 
Danghtcra will hold a specUl meeting 
at Min Clack's, on Friday, Sep. 5 at 
2 o’clock. A prompt attendance is 
requested owing to tbe Hospital 
Linen Shower.

The B. C. Piotnredromo opened 
the Opera Honae on Ihe evening of 
Labour Day September 1st, for the 
season, with a first class show of 
moving pictures. The programme 
was well chosen and gave groat 
satisfaction to a large andieoce, the 
film showing the comedy “The 
Cowboy Millionaire” being greatly 
appreciated. The raccess of the first 
night of the season augurs well for 
the rest, but continuous high tone 
can only be maintained by the public 
recognising its merit and rewarding 
it by regular patronage.

Mr. F. W. Knickerbocker, superin
tendent of the Victoria Lumber Co.’s 
camp at Cowichan Lake, owing to ill 
health has resigned bis osition, and 
will leave shortly for hot springs in 
the state of Oregon, where he intends 
to spend several weeks. Mr. Knicker
bocker has been connected with the 
Chemainus firm for some timo and 
has had charge of their extensive 
umlertakings on tho lake. The log
ging of the timber lands of the 
company is now well under way, and 
logs are being pat into the water rog- 
olarly for buoming.

The current issuo of Ihe Provincial 
Gazette contains tho following an- 
nooncetnent; M. D. Morten, of Dun
can, to bo acting Govemniuut agent, 
acting registrar nnder the Marriage 
Act, uml acting registrar of voters 
fur tho Cowichan Electoral District, 
acting registrar under the Birihs, 
Deaths and Marriages hegistration 
Act for the Victoria Mining Divisimi, 
acting rogisti-ar of tho County Court 
of Niinnimo and acting rcconler under 
the Catlle Act for tho Cowichan and 
Islniids KlectornI Districts ut Dunenn, 
fluring the abseuco of Jainc-i .Muit- 
lanil-Dougiill.

A Miinewhat serious accident occor- 
cd to Mr. C. W. Johnson on Friday 
lost as the result of o runway. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson were returning from 
town, when, near tho Somcnos School 
their horse bolted. Just before 
reaching Harrison’s Crossing both 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were thrown 
out of tho rig, Mr. Johnson sustain- 
mg severe outs about [his head and 
braising his body considerably. He 
was conveyed to tho hospital and U 
now out of danger and going on well, 
hfra. Johnson was fortunate in not 
reeeivi ng any more serious injuries 
than bmisea.

The local Baseball team travelled 
up to Port Ail^mi on Saturday lost 
and played a double-header, losing 
both games. The first was a fine 
one all the way throngh. Duncan lead 
by 6 to 5 np till the 6th innings, Al- 
bemi making four in the last two 
innings and winning the game 9 to 6. 
The second game was a poor ex
hibition, full of errors of all kinds. 
Dnnean started good in the first 
innings, making 5 i-nns in the first 
and 2 in the 2nd, while Albemi did 
not make a mn till the third. The 
locals went up in the air and Albemi 
played fine ball and won oat 12 to 11. 
The boys bad a very enjoyable trip 
and hope to have Albemi down in 
the ncai future.

At the annual meeting of the 
Pacific Coast Cricket Association 
held at the Pacific Club in Victoria 
on Friday last it was decided to form 
a Vancouver Island Cricket League. 
The league will come into existence 
next season and will include all the 
teams on tho Island. Several spe’fk- 
oni at the meeting expressed the 
opinion that tho recent tournament 
has been one of tho most sueccsHfol 
ever held and tho general opinion 
was that cricket as a game was gain
ing much more support in tho conntry 
at large. Mr. Carr.Hiltou represent
ed Cowichan at tbe meeting and the 
following officers of the new league 
were duly elected; Mr. W. H. M. 
Robertaon, Garrison, President; Mr.F.
J. Peers, Vancouver, vice-president; 
Mr. Fred Reeves, Victoria, secretaiy.

The Scattered Circle of the King's | 
Daughters will hold a meeting at i 
Miss Clack’s residence, on Friday; i 
Sop. 5th at 2 o'clock. A prompt 
attendance is requestcfl owing to the 
Unen Shower at tho Hospital.

In giving a de.scription of the new 
Public School building last week we 
should have mentioned that the 
greatest credit is dne to the firm 
which was given the contract The 
firm was tho Island Building Company 
of Dnnean and there work has been 
of tho best thronghout We referred 
to the skill in the design of the arch
itect, but his name was not mentioned. 
The gentlemen responsible for tho 
design of the handsome bnilding was 
Mr. W. VThiteway of Vancouver.

Tbe extensive alterations and od* 
ditions to the Hotel Duncon^until 
recently known os the Quomieban 
Hotels are now almost complete. 
The work bos effected a wonderfnl 
improvement in the building and 
makes it certainly one of the finest 
and most comfortable hotels on tho 
Island. Tbe building was raised np 
twelve feet and a ground floor put 
under the whole area of tbe building. 
This floor now includes a large pool 
and billiard room, containing throe 
English billiard tables, a splendidly 
equipped bar and wine room, laigo 
bright sample rooms, ice room, dry
ing rooms and fnmace as well as a 
largo lobby at tbe entrance. Tho 
first floor has been entirely re
modelled. A well fnmtshed and 
prettily designed lonnge and office 
has been constructed, with a small 
cosy writing room fitted with patent 
eloctric'‘ligbt fixtures haa been added. 
Tho dining room is now nndor- 
going exteusivo altoiations. We 
understand that it U tho intention of 
Mr. J. J. Hinds* tho proprietor, to 
put down a hardwood maple floor in 
this room, so as ts make it first-clasH 
for dances etc., Tho wide verandah 
mnning round this room is to be en
closed with gloss, to affoi-d ample j 
H(>oco for supper rooms, while sitting- { 
out rooms are also being ndiled. The | 
bar and rotunda are now nuorcil with | 
mosaic and the whole presents a most 
pleuAing appearance. Upstairs, mure i 
rooms have been atided bringing the 
total numlier of IrhI rooms up to 40. 
New bath rooms and Invttones. | 
tilled with tho latest improvements' 
havo been added and many of ilie \ 
rooms have been entirely refurui*«heil. j 
Wo say without hesitation that llioi 
Hotel Duncan ss a great credit to its | 
pioprictur and to tho city of Dun
can.

TENNIS
Tho Koksilah Tennis Club were 

successful in their match against tho 
SomcDos club on the Koksilah courts 
on tho 2j)th August. Tho Koksilah 
Club won 8 matches out of 8. Tho 
rotnni match will be played at tho 
Koksilab conrte on Tuesday next tbe 
9th.

The following were playing on Fri
day last; Somenos, Mrs. Loggia, Miss 
Wright, Miss Gordon White, and 
M is8 Geoghogon and Messrs. Gordon 
White, Denny, Estridgo, Barry and 
Capt. Halls; Koksilah, Mrs. Phipps 
Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Kennington and 
Mrs. Medley and Messrs. Coles, M. 
Gore-Longton, G. Gore-Langton and 
W. P. Williams Freeman.

The Club was also snccessfol in its 
game against a strong representative 
Victoria team brought down by M>. 
Dickson to Koksilah on the 31st 
Angnst. The Victorians were Mrs. 
Cane, Miss McDermott, Mra Bridge- 
water, Miss Jones and Messrs. Dick
son, Wheatley, Harrison, Bains and 
Rylonds. Representing Koksilah 
were Mesdamea Phipps, Kennington, 
Hutchinson, Medley, Knox and 
Mesam. Coles, Freeman, Stepney, 
Smithson, Barkley and Hatchinsoo. 
A retnro match will be played next 
week.

Phoaes S3 and J49 Post Office Box J6S

WANTED—Dress-ifoking or plain sow
ing. at borne or by tbe day. Mn. H. 
B. Kyall, 1'. U. Dancan. a8

ACREAGE ON EASY TERM8-With- 
iu J .nite uf rity limits, Hi;;b Seliuu 
and I'abiic School. Luts approxiinato- 
ly ] of an acre each. I’rires from $ti50 
to $725 i>er lot on easy terms of $1UU 
cash, balance paj-iitde in S qaarterly in- 
stalroenu with interest at 7 
Call and investigate. These are snap. 
J. K. Hall, Heal Estate. a 2

ALL MAKES of EnglUh Wheels, new 
and second band; the lowest nrices at 
tbe Dudcob Famitnre Store, Keanolh

loose, 1
near Qaamieban Lake; dining room, 
ritting room, kitchen and pant^, three 
bed rooms; apply John £. UaU,

wwd Insnraiioe.
Real
al27

DuncanFurniturc Store
Specials for This Week!

Rattan Chairs
A Chair that will rest you.. S 4.30 and S 5.00
Morris Chairs, Golden Oak. SI 0.50 12.50 and 10.50

A Special Line in Upholstered Easy Chairs
S8.50 $10.00 S14.50

Come and See the Value we are Giving
A few Second-hand Beds and Springs and Mattresses 

going cheap.

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Nfart

GET WHAT VOU 

PAV FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do—more often 
you don’t We have a nice line of

Hair Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes
Shampoo Brushes

All guaranteed to give you value for your money.

G I D U E V
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTOR I A PRICES
St<Ti- ■iiH-n l-> ii'i I'k I, <‘iii ini* t l.i-

Substantial Values in Table Silver and 

Cutlery, Genuine Worth in every Piece
Boiog manufactarcni of t^ilv-crware. mid im)Kirien( of high grade 

Uatlcrj', onr preparedness to cater well to the tioedp of every lioiiie 
in Britisti Colombia, most bo appreciated by nil bnyen. Whether 
yoa need sterling silver or finit qaality silver-plate, our stock will 
sQppIy tbe best at lowest prices We olTor an exteusivo choice in 
Tea Sets. Trays, and all Hollow ware anil Flat Ware in w hich the 
leading stock patterns are represented.

In the matter of Cutlery onr stock oflbrs the bnyer 
an excellent choice. We carry a special line of first quality 
CAKVEKS. Write for oar illustrated Uatalogne—it tells all—it 
tells how yoa may boy these high grade goods with the greatest 
advantage to yoortelf.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
JeweOers and SilTcrsmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

FANCY GOODS
Snitable for all occasions have always lieen a strung featore in onr 

store. Hnt it is only now that we can give them tbe spare to pro
perly disploy them. We want yon to come in and see onr show ing 
in this line, beeanse we think that very few )»eople know what a 
large variety of beantifol presents we carr>* in stock. Among tbe 
many new arrivals we roust mention a shipment of Efyyptinn 
Pottery. That beaniifnl green ware that is made sncli a fea
ture in tbe decoration of all the C. 1*. K. Hotels. The price is low. 
ranging from Sl.OO to $4.50. From )>ersonal knowledge we know 
that this ware cannot be booght either in Victoria or Vauoouver.

Egyptian Pottery 
Braee Ware 
Leather Goode

InUlann Curios 
PIcturee 
Baekcte

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Odd-Fellows* RIoek - Diiiu-iiii. 11. C.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND DARDEN DESIQNER 

Estates artistically laid out in town or conntry. Staff of Skilled (iardeuert. 
Pbooe 1735 Offices—413-414 Jones Building, Fori Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B- C.

Gondensed Advertisements
FOB SALE—I’nre y«dtnw t'anaries; ap

ply E. M. Knocker. Duncan. s6

KOK SAI.K—Five work horses; weight 
from twelve to lifieeti haiKire<l lbs. 
Apply Jennings Bros SomeutM. a37

FOB SALK-Blark Mare, 6 years old 
and (oah^waiid and kind; apply to E.

CHICKENS—Waiit*s| to buy in any 
qoantilifs. obi or young binls; liest 
market prii*e—cash down: crates sop- 
plied and binU collected at your ranch. 
Apply K. Leeves, I*. O. Box No. I2u, 
Dancan. si

THE DUNTAX LIVE-'*Tm*K SAI.K.S 
.VSStMMATlON will hold their rixtli 
monthly .Sale of Live and Dead Farm 
Sio«’k in the AgriciiUtiral (Iruuuds, 
Dnnean. on >atuniay. Septeiiil>er J7tli, 
at ‘2 p. m. .Vs there is every indication 
that this sale will lie a very* tm]ior(nnl 
one, you are reouested make early 
application for Entry Forms. s*2

TEN DULLAKS HKWAltDwUI liepaid 
to the person who linds my colUe dog 
“Jack, ’ or (if the dug has been slmt) to 
the |>erson who will give me sucli in- 
furroation as will lead to the conviction 
of the {lersun w ho destroyed him; own- 
er a name and aildress o; the collar. .M. 
Leslie .Melville, Suroeiius. sS

LOST—English Setter Dog. while, with 
black ears and black spot on furelieai): 
finder please relnni to K. Miller, Jess 
Bosk's Slaide; rewanl. s3

WANTED —Second hand Sewing Ma- 
chine to parcliase or hire; Krister aV 
KoatmaD, preferred. For .'^ale—English 
Shuei; every size 4 s. Dresses. Cloaks, 
etc., etc. Address B. 130, tieneml 
Delivery, Dnucan, 11. C.

WANTED—Fmil packers; please write 
Capt. Baton, Box 2iw. Dnnean.

FOK SALE—Brickvanl at Somenos. I»e- 
lunging to .lenuings Bros. KiiquirteH 
shonld lie made to .lenuings Bros. Sotn- 
enuB. s5

BAV OF MAPLES TFA IIOI'SK and 
Hestnaraiit—Ibaiiiis to let. Boating, 
hunting and lisliitig. Boats fur hire. s2

LOST—Kegisler«l .lerscy |lieifer; 2 1*2 
years old: sihhH and lias no borns; of 
eolitl colunr; apply to Jns. Oilclirisl, 
Blainoy's Crossing. Lndysiiiil li. a29

WANTKD-Yonng Durham or Holstein 
Bull: apply Bundicll .laiisuu, Thetis 
Island. sS

W.VNTKD—Five or ten acres of unclear
ed land in or near Dunenn. on easy 
terms; apply Box 1*. c-o Leailer ollico.

Ft)U SALE-A Milk Cow; part Holstein 
rsev; price sti

nett. Cobble mn.

I.IIST-Mii the Maple Bay l.'oad. Imj- 
tween .Maple Bay am] Suioeiiicc, a pair 
of licM gliissei in brown leailicr ease 
will! "ling. WotiM tinder kindly re- 
turn to ollicc ui l.t-adcr; •»'!

F»MIS \I.F. •*Cuiiaila ‘ .’‘^iiimp I’nllcr 
on lro1b-y; :t'» i j . ui “s •. piiUc.V, 
ct>-. .Vpjdy • I, Vork. Cowicaau Sta- 
li-ia. aJO

FOB SAl.i; — S t . Wi.h.. |...-horn 
Brc*--1«T-; !■*»'• one A •• T oil) ben-i irom >. 
(•, liah-ioii^ .ati'l K. I . Maii-on - <-i<H-k 

-iT-H*-! la\ cr«: >*J <• icu; f apt ain Bo.-i I,.
j Mapl- Bay I*. O. J,:!.-,

I’Olt .*«.VI.I-; 0|ii> J year old liByz fiNo 
one cow to fn'slien in Fcliriiiiry. and a 
few ewe Iambs. Apply Mr-*, li. .\b-. 
I’herson. Cuwiclian Elation. a34

Fob .S.VLE—.V giasl general |nir|Hi-iQ 
horse; s years ohi. ,\l«ply lu .Mrs. Main- 
guy, Chemainus. B C. a40

IF Vt»r W.VNT to find the best place 
to sink n well apply to J. Wrigles- 
worth. 14*21 Broad Street, Victoria. aS4

ENOLISIl Trained Nurse. C. M. B.. 
disengaged SeplemIter and October: ap- 
|ily DingwaU. c-o .Mr-. Neel, Cowichau 
SiutioD. n34

COUHTLN'AV LADIES' roi.l.Kt;E— 
Courtenay B. C. Fimt-cla-s School 
for day pupi's ami iKwnlers. Exeidlent 
pusition—one mile out of town. .Mag
nificent weiiery. Bracing air. Terms 
on nppliention. I'liunc .\s7. Miss H, 
Biggar, i'rinciiisl.

WANTED—«;<Ksl. *npable woman as 
nurse aii<l to look after general house
work for week or two. Stnr>‘ term*; 
.Mm. N. P. Duugaii. Cobble liill Po«t 
Ollice. a43

(iltOFSK and Pheasiiiil SlnMilin:; on my 
premises to lease for the season. .Vppiv 
to N. P. Dougaii, .Mill B.ay Boad. a44

W.VNTED to purchase for cash, com- 
modtous dwelling home, six ruomed, in 
or near Duncan: with or without amall 
acreage: a>ldress with cut duwu price 
“.\ ’ Maple Bay P. O. a-20

EXPEKT roULTBVWOMAN - Free 
October first; late tnitnageress to Bur- 
chell A* Jansen, Thetis Island: apply *o 
Miss M. Wilson. Sidney. P. O. u’9

THE FIBS— .McKltistry Hoad; rooms 
and Iioanl. b2*2

FOK SALE—One gum] tmneral |>ar|KMe 
horse: S yearn old. .Vp|ily to .Mrs. .Main- 
guy, Cheinaious, B. C. a25

.NOTICE—No custom hatWiiu:; will l»e 
done at I.Akevisw Farm next Spring, 
as I require my 0,<Nsi inrulcitor enpw*- 
ily fur my own eg;-- ie*\t scasnii. -and 
do nut ini end increasing im-iibatur 
spat'e. 1 will )<e iitinble l<> hatch ulher 
^NWtple's eggs. L. F. >.dly. Weslliulme,

To I.F.'r—Large uiVn-e in P«,st Mllii-e 
bba-k. hciitUil and lighusl; apply to D. 
FopI.

FENCES—For jKialtry, catlle and «heep; 
materials always in si,N-k; i*sti- 

mates tree; conlrai'ls taken: spring w Ire 
and picket fema* r)*cuinniendt<i. I.. 4*. 
Kno«'ker. (‘uwichnn Si.atioii. 2'a

DANCINO ( l.ASSKS-lor Cldldreu; 
Mm. Knocker will resume )ier Dancing 
Class at the ('lilts .<clioul on SatuiUav, 
.Septcml*er*27th. from l-3'i tult-IH; Ciil- 
istiietiics. liall-rouin and cotitilrx* dan
ces. Terms, fi%*e dullam fur twelve les- 
suns. . a22

FOK KENT-3 shacks in good order: 5 
mioutes from Post Ulfice: apply to Fcr- 
TOBSoo & Boyd, Box 118, Phono- 140, 
Dnnean. j.7
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Prompt Attention to Mail Orders
Sacrifices at Redferns’ Sale

Ebony Hat Bnuhe*, repular $1.25. Now............................. 70c
Strong handles, soft bristles.

Ladies’ Card Cases, regular $13.50 each. Sale price.. .$8.40 
These are English Hall-Marked with engraved lids.
They have silver chains and lined with green.

Children’s Mugs, regular S5.00. Sale price................ $2.90
“ “ regular $3.00. Sale price................ $1.65
These are good quality siiver-plate, strongly made, 
and gold lined.

New Style Toast Racks, regular $9.00. Sale price.....$5.90
“ “ " “ regular $7.00. Sale price.....$4.10

With end handles. These are good quality English 
silver-plate.

Odd Tea Pots, Silver Plated, reg. $10. Sale price $7.50 
Take advantage of our sale to get one of these.
They are good quality and useful sizes.

China Biscuit Box, regular $12.50. Sale price................$7.65
Royal Doulton China with silver-plated handle and 
cover. This is a very pretty jar and a snap at price.

Silver Plated Vases, reg. $1.50 to $6. Sale prices...$1 to 3.75 
English made, plain shape, good quality.

Alarm Clocks, which regularly sell at $1.25 and $1.50
—they go for..................................................... $1.00

These are thoroughly reliable clocks.

Redfem & Son
The Diamond Spcdalisls

121K1213 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C. Established 1862

NOTICE TO LOCAL MERCHANTS
THE NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY of Victoria, 
B. C., are prepared to write and change your ads. weekly 
at a very nominal figure.

Further particulars at the Cowichan Leader Office,

Newton Advertising Agency
Second Floor, Winch BuikUns

Victoria, B. C
IUte$ Quoted for Local 
Dominion end 
Fereifn PublicotiiMU.

Telephone 1915

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Daricsn

ritvmut MrIi bouMd in ameU Socks on frw mon. Trap emu m omS M MotM

Bree^Iag Stock tor seJe
ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICATION

ae. I u. AMSOeiV

uperiaMSUi •tauuo.

E. WEST 4& CO.
DUNCAN FREIGHTING STABLE

OcMral Tramles CoetracUnr 
HortM tor Mto. Plrrweed tor mIc

Potato Canker
Biilletiii ofDeiiartment 

of Airricnlture

Scahrook Young Brings the Latest and Most
Fashionable Garments for Your Inspection

Till* Hillunr M>cond viiit to yoar lUtiririn aod we iorite yoo to see ov 
laitiitW all of wliifh will Imj marked at Victoriaa lowral caah pricea.

L‘uat$. raiiii’oata aud fa|»0H fur women. iiil«iea and cbildroo: overalU, 
rutton ilrMari, ondeivlothiiu: ftud bo*e lor Rirls and the little folka, alao tbo 
aoweat millinery’ iiModins; faahionable aba)>ee in beaver, for and felt haU. 

Plooae Remember the Datea and Placet 
Union Bay at tbe Scotrli Hakery, September 17th and IStb. 
Cumberland at tbe I'nton Hotel. September ‘i4lh and ‘15th.
Cornea at tbe Elk Motel. Septemlier tJttlh and 30th.
Courtenay at tbe M|«ra Uooae, October 2nd and 3rd.

SEABROOK YOUNG, 623 Johnson St.. Vietori., & C
•• The iiare for better valuee aiMl variety

Potato Canker should not be 
allowed to gain a foothold in 
Canada. It ia a disease that 
makes slow progress but where 
once broken out it has defied 
every known means of control. 
With the approach of the potato 

I harvest all growers are partic
ularly requested to examine their 
potatoes for signs of canker. A 
case of potato canker escaping 
detection forms a source of future 
infection.

The appearance of this disease 
has been well illustrated by the 
Farmers Circular No 3, obtain
able free of charge from the 
Publication of the Department of 
Agriculture. Ottawa. Potato 
Canker owing to its serious 
nature has been made subject to 

[certain measures under the 
! Dominion Destructive Insect and 
Pest Act. In order to familiarize 
the farmer with the requirements 
of tbeAct their attention is called 

:to the following extracts: and 
1 other information concerning the 
I necess.sry steps to be taken in 
case potato canker is discovered 
in any locality.

! (1) On discovery of any signs of 
potato conker farmers should 

[ immediately notify the Dominion 
Botanist. Experimental Farm.

I Ottawa, of the outbreak, at the 
I same time submitting specimen,
; when an inspector will be sent to 
assist and advise the farmer as 
regards the treatment to be 
given.

(21 Unless prompt action is 
taken and the authorities are 
notified without delay the whole 
crop of potatoes, whether "ap
parently” sound or diseased ia 
liable to destruction under "The 
Destructive Insect and Pest Act, 
Regulations 7 and 8, reading:

(7) If, on inspection, nursery 
stock or other vegetation or veg
etable matter is found to bo in
fected with any of the insects, 
pests or diseases hereinafter 
specified, it shall be destroyed to 
tbe extent deemed necessary by 
the inspector and in his presence. 

All cases, packages and pack-

P. o. Bo 14: rii« uo 
mONTSTBER

All kind, of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 1S3 Dnncaii, B. C.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

A'• .< XMT Amt when pMl fWe

The hdian Motocycle
Anybody wbo Ku ever ridden • bteyelo 
out BMter the Indien in five minotee. 
Yon need no mechenicel knowledge or 
■blL Yen need only to become (amdUr 
whk tbe ceotrol device*, end in the Indian 
they're very aimple. A twiat ol the wri«l 
•ppliee and rcicaae* the power, and 
noMlute control ia aasured at all timan '

4 h. p. Single Cylinder 
$290.00

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

Thomas Plimley
739, Yates Street, 

Victoria, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

ARrienUnrsL Timber, and Sub 
arban Lands for sale. For prices 
and locution apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr* 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Conaete Work Coatractor

CuDstniction of Septic Tanks 
and manafactnro of foandation 
blocks a speciaity.

DUNCAN, - • B. <

A. Murray
Ladics’ AMD Ubkts' Cloiukb

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next H.iuibsb 8bop, DUNCAN

ing in which such stock has been 
contained shall also be destroyed 
in the same manner.

(8) Any inspector entering any 
lands, nursery or other premises 
where there is reason to believe 
that any of the insects, pests or 
diseases hereinafter specified are 
or may be present, ahtJl give in-, 
structions for the treatment or 
destruction of any tree, bush, or 
any vegetation or vegetable mat
ter or the containers thereof, 
which may be found or suspected 
to be infected with any of the 
insects, pests or diseases herein
after specified, and such inatruc- 
tiona ahall be carried out by the 
owner or lessee of the infected or 
suspected vegetation, vegeUble 
matter, or containers thereof, 
and such remedial treatment 
shall be carried out and eontinn- 
ed until the insect, pest or diaeaae 
shall be deemed by the inapector 
to have been exterminated.'

(3) Cutoff and born all potato 
tops or stalks without removing 
them from the infested area.

(4) Dig at once all potatoes on 
your farm, carefully hand pick 
them and those already dug, and 
separate the diaeased tubers 
from those "apparenOy” or per
fectly sound.

(5) Place the diseased tubers 
in a pile and cover with earth. 
The inspector will advise you re
garding their disposaL

(6) Air perfectly or "appar
ently” Bound tubers may be stor
ed in the usual way, but none 
must be used for any purpose 
whatsoever until the inspector 
has given permission.

(7) Allow no tubers to remain 
in the ground, nor any animal to 
have access to an infected field.

The organism causing the dis
ease ia liable to be spread through 
the excreta of animals having

eaten infected potatoes in a raw 
condition.

(8) No raw potatoes whether 
diseased, “apparently.” or per
fectly sound must be used for 
any purpose whatever. After 

I they have been examined by the^
inspector they may be boiled. 
Boiling will abaolutely destroy 
the disease germ. All potato 
parings must be burned immed
iately

(9) Under no eircumatancea 
may you dispose of, sell, receive 
or give away any potatoes re
sulting from a diseased crop, 
however slightly that crop may 
be affected. Note Regulations 
10 under "The Destructive In
sect and Peat Act” reading:

"It shall be illegal to sell, offer 
for sale or in any way dispose of 
or to receive any trees, or other 
plants, vegetable matter or por
tions of the same, if the same 
are infested with any of the in
sects, pesta or diseases herein
after specified.”

(10) If tbe quantity of potatoes 
permitted by the inspector to be 
used, is considerable, you are 
strongly advised to keeps number 
of pigs and use a quantity of 
boiled potatoes among the usual 
food.

(11) The use for seed of any 
potatoes resulting from an in
fected crop, no matter how sound 
they may appear, is strictly pro
hibited, as the disease is entirely 
propagated by the use of infected 
seed.

(12) The land on which a dis
eased crop has been raised ia 
useless for the cultivation of po
tatoes for an indefintc number of 
years. It may, however, be used 
for the growing of any other 
kind of crop, except potatoes.

(13) All tools, implements, etc, 
us^ on infected land must be 
carefully cleaned by washing 
with an antiseptic solution (crude 
Carbolic Acid, Sheep Dips, etc, 
etc,) before removing them from 
such infected land. Any soil 
left adhering to them or to the 
boots of persons working in tbe 
field, is liable to contain disease 
germs, and in this way may be 
responsible for carrying the dis
ease to clean land. In conclusion 
I must caution you to carefully 
carry out all these instructions. 
They have been devised to pro
tect your own and the country’s 
interests. Also kindly note par
agraph "8” of “TheDestructive 
Insect and Pest Act,” reading:

(8) Every person who contra
venes any provision nf this Act, 
or any regulation made there
under, shall be liable, upon aum- 
mary conviction, to a fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, or 
to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding six months, or to both 
fine and imprisonment, etc. Note 
paragraph 7 of the Destructive 
Insect and Pest Act:

(7) "The Minister, upon the 
report of any inapector setting 
forth a reasonable belief of the 
existence of any insect, peat or 
disease in an area defined in such 
report, may prohibit the removal 
from such area or the movement 
therein of any vegetation, veg
etable or oth« matter which, in 
his opinion ia likely to result in 
the spread of such insect pest or 
disease.

Memo: The potato disease re
ferred to "aa hereinafter spec
ified” in the "Act” or "regula- 
tiona”ia Potato Cankar, Chry- 
Bophlyetis endobiotiea, Schilb.

H. T. Guaeow 
Dominion Botanist, Central 

Experimental Farm 
Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa.
N. B.—Letters and parcels of 

enquiry below 5 pound* in weight 
are carried by mail if addressed 
Dominion Botanist, Central Bhc- 
perimental Farm, Ottawa.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. B«s 4* fOrar I>rav Stora) Plw«M 6*

mwi II .J
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EftgtBoon and Miehinisto 
Waterwork* iiotl Lightlos Plantaiuititllcd 

AU kiuda of tneelianiF4tl repain ODder< 
takeo from clockt to imction cDgiotM. 

LanocLiea and Moat* (or hire aod cate.

R. B. HALHED & SON
It O. Uo« l-.’i T.l.|.l.one No. 15

CHEMAINUS, R. C.

White Wyandottes .
Order Your Settings tor the com 

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Orderi are al*o taken for pnllett to be 
delivered to September. Apply 

tor partienlart to
P. LUSCOMBE

Tbe Cedan. Cowichan Bay.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X«8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnliural Implementt.

Plana and Eatimatea 
fnmiabed

Firat cUaa 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnetor
utfBiildir

Phone 162 
P. O. Box 126 Doneao, B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMC-MAOe BREAD mud 

OOtmOTIOMERV 
Pmmimy* Omkmm mmdm toomdmm 
Wmddi»B mnd BtrtBdmy Omkmm 

Tmm Omkmm. Eta. 
tioodi flipped to uy port of E. dc 

N. Boilmy, or delivered wittun 
rmilias of Dodcu.

Cm POm. PrmuHmtom.

Tbe Finest Home 

made Jams!
now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Boyn prepared for Royal Military 
Colleice, Naval t’^ervioe and other 

entrance examinations.

Soreeaaea b Examinatbn 
for Naval CadeUbipa

'Xmas Tenii Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2ihI

For partienlart apply to P. T, 
Skrimthire, Dancan P. U.

J.M. Campbell O.C. Brows

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates fumiabed on 
all kinds of bnildmg 
and altcrntioai.

SatUfaction gnaran* 
teed.

ChnrgcN rousonablo.

Plans and apeciOca- 
tiomi faraithed.

Phone 84. - Donoin, B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'p.

Headquarters for Tourista 
and Commercial Men

Till* hotel it itriotly firit elaas and 
ba* Iteen titled tbroaghont with all 
modem conveoiencea.

We have a fint-class EngUih Bil* 
Hard table.

Excellent fitbing and banting.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams fbr tfiro,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Duiui, a f

PURVER&ROBSON
WLASTCnCRS

ElUbluhed five yean b Danean 
ESTIMATES

given for Plaster and Cement work

NORIE BROS. 
$. c. w.

LieilllRNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roostera and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderste.

HAPPY HOL.UOW PARNI
H. W. aevem Prep.

For Solo 
RegUterod Jereeja and 

Clamber SpanieJa

Harry C. Evans
Tke Eipin Piaio ud Orpi 

Tntr
27 years’ exportonce.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker k Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.

Pboae 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan, B. C.

TEN ACRES land (overlooking sea) 
good noigbboarhood; $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM (53 apra) some 
splendid bottom land, $130 per 
acre,

COWICHAN BAY (weterfront) 6^ 
acrea, 1 acre cleared; boose, good 
water and good temu.

CowichanStn,V.LB.C

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particolara apply t4>

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Iriaad

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dancan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Dancan
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Ailsa. Craig Motors
i V B

These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and fuli particu
lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

R. B. Anderson & Son

The
Franklin
Heater

Just like an open fireplace. 
Better than the closed heater 
style because you get the warmth 
and the cheery glow as well. 
There's none better anywhere.

Phone S9 
or 128 R.B. Anderson & Son SANITARY

PLUMBERS

P. O. BOX I TELEPHONE 142

McKay & Trueadale
PLUMBIISa

Heating and Tlnamlthlng 
Estimates Qtrea Duncan, B* C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN, - B. C.

MOVING PICTURES
Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

at 7:30 o’clock

Matinee on Saturday at 3:00 o’clock

Special two reel feature film “ Queen of Spades ’ 
on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th

bland Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
aim *1 CowkiM, Uk.-ScI.okr A Co, A(.nu.

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCOUNTANTS. 1NSURA>-CR AND COLLECTION AGENTS

ITT POST OFFICE BLOCK P. O. Bos Tto. S23
Dsanoo. B. C.

HiPK»***Unt—Sun Llf* Atturanc* Co., Atist Plro Atsuraneo Co., Dofninien 
Ouarsntoo and Accldant Co.. Mutual Life Attwranca Co., Hudson 

Bay FIra Insurance Company.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234. DUNCAN.’B.' C.

apital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNHENT STS,, VICTORIA, B. C.

Ooora. SBAbeB and Woodwoiic of All KindA and UeslKCA. Fir, Cedar 
and Spnice Lathe. Shioclea, Moaldlngs, Etc,

P^O. B01C363 lemon, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. Phone 77

p. o. BOX m

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brileh NhIIi Ainerta
77 Yeara in Bustneaa. Cepital and Surplut Over BT.eOO.OOa

are issued in denoxninatioos of $io, $so, 
$50, $100 aud $300, with the exact value 
in the leading foreign currencies stated 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you can realize 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation Companies accept 
them as cash.

Duncan Branch ^ A* W. Hanbam. Manager.

From Far and Near
Intercting Clipping, from Contemporarie* the World Over

Tm.. tttf. Ingram Street

In three years the Common
wealth revenue—as apart from 
individual State taxes—has in
creased from £15.000.000 to over 
£20,000,000 per annum.

Since the Maternity Aliowance 
Act was passed in Austraiia last 
year 72,345 aliowances have been 
granted to mothers throughout 
Australia.

The Commonwealth of Aus
tralia note issue (notes are avail
able for from 10s. to £100) has 
already reached a total of over 
£9.000.000. Against this amount 
the Commonwealth Treasurer 
holds £3,700,000.

It is officially announced that 
the marriage arranged between 
the Hon. Victoria Sackville-West 
—daughter of Lord and Lady 
Sackville, and Mr. Harold Nicol- 
son, son of Sir Arthur Nicolson, 
Bart, will take place on October 
1st

Information given by a West 
Coast settler to s Wellington, 
New Zealand, resident visiting 
the south in the SS. Hinemoa, 
leads to the belief that the moose 
liberated some years ago in 
George Sound, are multiplying 
at a great rate, and indications 
seen by the passengers on the 
Hinemoa tend to confirm this be
lief.

It is announced by the ’Times’ 
Parliamentary correspondent 
that the Admiralty are giving 
special attention to the improve
ment of the Naval Air Service, 
the importance of which has 
been emphasized by the recent 
manoeuvres. It is understood 
that orders have been given for 
the construction of several new 
airships.

Canberra, the site of Austra
lia’s Federal Capital, has been 
transformed, and the country for 
miles around is now a hive of in
dustry. The building trade there 
is brisk and elaborate prepara
tions have been made in connec
tion with the commencement of 
the brick-making industry. Rail
way constructionbetween Quean- 
beyan and Canberra is being 
pushed on, and even greater ac
tivity is shown with the water 
supply scheme for the Federal 
city. Excellent rx>ads are also 
being constructed connecting 
(hinberra with the surrounding 
districts.

The Fiji Islands will contribute 
to the maintenance of the Imperial 
Navy. The legislative council, 
which consists of ten of the offi
cial and eight of the un-official 
members, of whom six are elect
ed and two natives, nominated 
by the Governor, has passed a 
motion favouring a contribution 
of one per cent of the colony’s 
revenue. On the recent revenue 
returns for the Islands, the 
amount that will be contributed 
will approximate $10,000. The 
native population of the Islands 
is 95,000, the Indian immigrants 
number 17’105, and the Europe
ans, 3,000.

In carrying out the scheme for 
the construction of a fleet unit, 
in accordance with Admiral Hen
derson’s recommendations, Aus
tralia has during the past three 
years spent over £5,400,000. In 

'addition, there has, of course.
I been a large sum spent on the 
I military side also. Over half a 
I million a year will be necessary 
for the next five years to com
plete the war establishment in 
Australia under the system of 
universal training. Then it is 
estimated that the annual cost 
will be about £200.000. The 
whole of the Australian troops 
have been equipped with accou
trements as in the British Army, 
new pattern web equipment for 
infantry, and bandolier equip
ment for both arms. Arrange
ments have also been made for 
the issue of saddlery to all tanks 
of the mounted units.

guests of Earl Spencer at Al-

don on October 10th.

also to send their last man—aye, 
their last woman—to defend the 
country they bad come to love.

The death of Hr. R. Hunter 
Craig. Radical M. P. for the 
Govan Division of Lanarkshire 
from 1900 until 1906, occurred 
with tragic suddenness. Mr. 
Craig, who was 74, had been in 
indifferent health for some time, 
but was at business up till last 
week-end. He was out during 
the morning of the day of his 
death, and on returning home 
expired from heart trouble. De
ceased, who was a native of Glas
gow, was founder of a flourishing 
business of general merchanta, 
and was a director of the Scottish 
Temperance Insurance Co.

Perched high above the tur
moil of Ludgate Hill, men are 
engaged upon a work which is 
proving fascinating to watch. 
They are regilding the cross, 
ball and trusses of St. Paul’s Ca
thedral. The costs will be some 
hundreds of pounds, and the op
erations will probably take two 
months to complete. The chief 
expense will be the actual re- 
gilding, as only the best English 
“double-gold” leaf will be used. 
This leaf is actually pure gold, 
beaten out and placed on trans
fer paper treated with parraffin 
wax. The work is being carried 
on by a firm of experts in the 
fixing of lightning conductors. 
The present method, besides sav
ing money, will prevent a repeti
tion of mishaps which occurred 
when a similar task was under
taken in 1821, owing to the way 
the scaffolding was erected.

Crop returns from the New 
South Wales season 1912-13. 
show that records were made for 
wheat, barley and hay. The 
wheat harvest returned 32,475,- 
(MX) bushels, giving an average of 
14.6 bushels per acre, and ex
ceeding the previous harvest for 
1909-10 by 4.000,000 bushels. 
Maize returned 4,860,000 bush
els, or an average of 27.4 to the 
acre, and malting barley. 274,- 
000 bushels, or 20.8 to the acre. 
These yields are low as com
pared with those for the United 
Kingdom, but the Australian 
farmers score because of the 
cheapness of land and the low 
cost of production. The plough
ing is done with 3, 4, and 6-fur
rows: while the combined har
vester, which gathers the crops 
is a wonderful machine which 
reaps, threshes, winnows, and 
bags the wheat in a single opera
tion, at the cost of about a shill
ing an acre, as it travels round 
the field. A 14 bushel crop of 
wheat means very big profits to 
Australian farmers.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVE.V

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, a C

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE N
A DUNCAN, B. C. s

: L One Acre Lot II
r with 132 feet frontage on Maple Bay. U

F Easy access to sea. Choice location.
1 ^ 
1 p

Price $1000, on easy terms. R
! O
• T 2 Good Lots on Front Street AT Price only $1050 for two. N: A Good, Level Lot

n
p; T Cleared. Just outside City limits.

r Price $300—Terms. $25 cash, balance inE monthly payments. E

25 ACRES
on Island Highway, first class soil, easily cleared.

Price—Eighty Dollars per Acre
One-third cash: balance, one and two years at 7 per cent. 

For full particulars write

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVIL.LE, B. C.

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, ,C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I„ B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms; — H cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «& Wilkinson
Real Estate Asonta

Station—McBride Junction F>arksville

THE GEH RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Propricter 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A rc;'ulAr short tmlt r UII «t| faro m i-M'.I ai ail h.iurs J .,|

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 ^5c

Cigars

Finl cl.ixH coolc ill vh;irm*uf kito|i<-ti. 
tickfl-* at ratos.

Tobacco Confcclio

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILW.
HCAO DOWN

-\*o. 1 N.l, .1
TtMe TA6L£ ac«B

N... 2 UP

\. 4
I'.GO a.m. Victoria 12.l.*» . s 1.-,lu.so IT.u. KoeaijTt 1:2.'.II.lu IT.fi llonran 10.15 <•.«

12.07 ls.a.» L-ulyiiiiitb
Nanaimo

U.15 .v>
12.45 10.20 >4.35 14.0

Train No. 1 leavinir llonran Il.io, daily exccnl Snoday mum ihrmiift) to 
Port Albomi, arriviui: at 16.20. ^

Train Imvm Port Albcmi for Victoria daily except Sooday at ll.QO a. m.
L. D. CiiETHAM. Diatriet Paiseoger Ageut 

TraioleaTea for Cowichan LahelOtlh Wedneolay. Satarday and ^ODday 
^returning leavee Cowichan Lake 16:i0 tame day.
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On Sunday last the new Church 
, here was dedicated. The mom- 

t I ins sen-ice at 11 o’clock was wellReal Estate, Insurance wiikinson
preached and durinR the service 
baptised four children. In the 
afternoon at 3 o’clock a large 
number assembled for Sunday 
School. At 7-30 the Dedication 

e I Service was conducted by theSites for CainPCrSj Revs. Gibson and Wilkinson.
The church was comfortably fill-

Financial Agents

MAI'l.K HAY—FroiU-g'! Mil oilier lot> 
un Ilia Tu« ii«ito.

Odo Acre I.0H. frouU3H>e on Section S.

OSDilU.N'K HAY —Small lelandi: oach 
eootaioio}; a few acret.

COWICHAN HAY — RaaiJance, with 
17.39 arree. biglily Iroprored.

Fire acren. Section 5, Kan}:a 6.
2 1-3 Arren, with reaUenfe, all modarn 

couveuieoees.

KlVKHSine Towoeite leol*—with good 
fn>iitiiL*e on the Cowichan Klver.

SALT ISLANU—CoqJ Iot»on
l«a(’)i.

For lliiHe re-iairin;: a «ammer homt^tliese 
«ro worth iave»li;P»tiu.i.

Mortgaf^es and Investments.
HorsEs To Let

$70,000.00 la Lou on Moilgige.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gray of I 
Victoria spent the week-end and 
holiday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of Vic-: 
toria have been the guesta for a | 
few days of Mr.Springett, Cedar ■ 
Creek.

Mrs. Charles de Sails is spend-, 
ing some time here with Capt | 
and Mrs. de Sails.

The Dene School which will be 
finished this week opens for the 
Autumn term on Monday. Sept
ember 8th. Besides Miss El 
Melvill Green, B. A., London, 
Miss Cole has been fortunate in 
securing the services of Miss M. 
Baily. M. A., Birmingham Univ-

ed, and all must have been bene- 
fitted in listening to the helpful 
sermon delivered by Rev. Wilk- J”’
inson. At the close of this ser- '"“J" her staff, 
vice the visitng clergyman on be
half of the congregation, thank
ed the organist. Miss Michelin, 
for her faithful service, and 
handed her an envelope which 
contained something to commem
orate the occasion. From now 
on there will be Sunday School at 
3 o’clock and a service at 7-30 ev
ery Sunday, the Rev. Mr, Gibson 
eonduc.ing the latter. It is hoped 
that this addition lo Cowichan 
will be found helpful. All 
invited.

PEMBERTON &S0N 
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGISTS

FIVE ACRES 
WATERFRONT 

On Cowieban Bay!
with New 12 Koomed Home.
Tlii. Iii>a«- i. lillvil »‘lh modem 

planiliiui;, ocelylepe liKliting in every 
room, L‘tc.

Thin T} ucro phit i<« almont free from 
roek, nnd slopes gently to the water; 
voty little of the limber ha« l»cn re- 
movfsl.

A fine boat lionse goes with the 
properly.

Trieu and Terms apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Keal Kalale, Loans nnd Insurance. 

PemlKrlon Block Victorin, B. C.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mr. Robertson, of the Agricul

tural Department, visited the Is
land during the week and made 
an inspection of the potato crop 
entered for competition. The 
entries, although not up to last! 
year were fair, and the class of 
poUto judged, excellent. The 
results will be announced in 
succeeding issue.

A very pleasant little evening 
was spent at the Hotel Ganges 
on Wednesday of last week, 
when some sixty accepted the in
vitation of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. 
Dancing commenced at 9 o’clock

-----  ------- and. with a short interval for
weather, there should be a got^ supper, was kept up till a late 
attendance. The sports held in During the evening Mr.
connection with the show should Caiiggan on behalf of Mr. Tay- 
result in the smashing of some welcomed all those present, 
existing records if the conscien- remarking that he hoped the Ho- 
tiona training of some of the jg] Ganges would be a real asset 
competitors meets with its 
ward.

The Garland Block is now com 
plete and tenants are moving in.

Quite a number from here took 
in the Regatta and dance at the 
lake on Labour Day.

COBBLE HILL 
j The Cobble Hill and District 
Fall Fair will be held today 

; (Thursday) and, given fine

AGRICULTURALSHOW
September 19th and 20lh

The King’s Daughters
will serve

LUNCH
and

TEA
In the Show Grounds

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
A team from the Shawnigan 

Lawn Tennis Club visited Chem 
sinus onThursdsy last and play 
ed the Chemainus Tennis Club 
there. The weather was all that 
could be desired, 
the match was 
Chemainus who won by three 
sets and 23 games’ Some of the 
games were very close and some 
excellent play was witnessed 
during the course of the day. 
The Shawnigan team were enter 
tained to luncheon at the Horse
shoe Bay Hotel and tea and re
freshments were served at the 
pavilion on the club grounds 
during the afternoon.

On Monday last a match was 
played at the Shawnigan Lawn 
Tennis Club’s courts with a team 
from Victoria. There were some

THE DENE SCHOOL
Shawnigan Lake

BOARDING SCHOOL 
for Girls 

and
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

for small boys.

Principal, - - MUs Cole
Assisted by 

Miss E. Melville Green. B. A.. 
London.

Miss M. Bailey. M. A., 
Birmingham University.

Mra. Br«n-by - Kcotoa 
A. Ce

[Poi'U of Marmsilnkc Hartob, A.K.C.JR.1 
Somono»«

Lewoos given io rianofurte pUying.
UoDcnD. I*. O.

P, O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

to the Island.
A visit to the South End some 

few days back revealed the fact 
that building is general all over 
the Island. Mr. Hugh Green has 
Mr. Maxwell engaged on a large 
bungalow house, while Mr. Ted I 
Sherman is making extensive 
alterations to his former 
dence.

It may be of interest to know; 
that Mr. Arthur Ward has dis
posed of his entire sub-divisWn 
with the exception of his house 

The result cf and the surrounding fourteen aC- 
in favour of res, together with some fifteen 

town lots. Mr. Pendray Bullock 
purchased a five acre block on 
Rainbow Road, Mr. Douglas Har
ris being the agent 

First class water in any quan
tity has been found at the Har
bour. and now a former bugbear 
has been forever removed. Sev
eral more svells are to be sunk 
before the well - boring outfit 
leaves the Island.

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agenU for HalTa Sanitary Dutemper and Langmuii'a Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

It is with deep regret we have 
to announce the death of Mr. Al
fred Smith, of Fulford Harbour, 

Thejr ’w ii after a very short illness. — 
close games. Col. Eardley-Will- funeral took place on Tuesday af- 
mot and Mr. Ravenhill winning temoon last 

The Printers' Annual Picnic 
from Vancouver is to be here on 
Monday (Labour Day). Some 
four or five hundred are expect
ed. It is advertised as a basket 
picnic—the printers bringing 
their own “pie.”

theaingles while the result of 
the men’s and mixed doubles wm 
in favour of Shawnigan. It is 
interesting to note that Col 
Eardley-Wilmot defeated Mr.
Harrison (13-6. 6-4, 9-7) who 
recently wen the championship 
for men’s singles at Duncan.

Mrs. George Johnston and Miss We are pleased to announce 
Jessie Prior, who have been that both Mr. Price Ellison and 
spending the last few weeks at Mr. W. E. Scott will be making 
Col. Prior’s residence here re- the trip for our Annual Exhibi- 
tumed on Sunday morning to tion on the 17th insL The SS. 
Victoria. Joan will carry passengers at ex-

Amongsttho«iwho spent the
week-end and holiday at the at 12 noon and departing at five 
Strathcona Lodge were Mr. and P- "i.
Mrs. Sheridan Bickers and Miss interesting ceremony took 
Agnes MacKay. place at SL Mark’s Church on

Mis. McDermott who played Sd^aurhUr o”f Mr'^td'^M.?: 
in the tournament on Monday at (;has. LauB. of Femwood, was 
the courts here was the smest married to Mr. Vernon Case Mor- 
during her visit at the lake of ris. The bride ^ther “ iSkld 
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot away^. by .her fat^er.^^

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Bevan of crepe de chene, with a tunic of 
Victoria motored up to Shaw- white net em^b^ider^ with pale

Notice of Assignment
ranii.iit M ‘Tb. Craditon' Tnut D«di 

Act.”
Noilca ii hareky given that Frederick 

Jamea Doaglas. caTTjnng on imiineai ai 
a KadUler and Harueta Dealer at Doncan 
H. C„ liaa by Deed dated the 2lat day of 
Angaat. 1913. aaaigned all bia peraunal 
i>n>i»ertv. real eaute. credila and effecta 
which may be aeued and aold ooder exe- 
cnlion to Willianv Alexander MeAdam, 
of Dnncan. I». C.. Accoonlant, for the 
paryooe of aatiafying rateably and pro- 
iHirtiooately and wiihont prelerence or 
priority all hii creditors.

A meetiuK of tho CreiUtort of the aatd 
Frederick Jamea Donglaa w-Ul l>e held at 
tlie ottice of the aaid William Alexander 
.McAdam, iDUtioo Street. Doncan, on Fri
day, the 5tb day of Sepiemlter. 1913, at 
2 o cluck in the afternoon, to receive 
Sutement of Affaira. appointment of in- 
apectora and for giving direction an to 
du|>oaal of the asaeta, etc.

All iieraocB having claima against the 
said Frederick Jamea Donglaa, are re- 
qaired to forward partieulara of the 
tame duly verified to the said WUUam 
Alexander .Mc.\dam, addreaaad to him at 
Dnoean. B. C.. on or before the 5tb day 
of October. 1913, and

Notice U hereby given that after the 
aaid 6th day of October, 1918. the aaid 
Aaaaignee will proceed to diatribate the 
proeeeda of tbe Eatate, baring regaid on
ly to tbe claima of which bo aball^ then 
have received notice and that be will not 
be reapooaible fur the aaaeta or any part 
thereof ao diatriboted to any person 
persona of whoee debt or claim he ahi 
not then have received notioe.
Dated tbla 2nd day of September, 1918. 

E. T CKES8WELL,
Doncan, B. C., 

BoUdtor for aaid Aaaignee.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land Diatrict.

Diatriet of Cowieban.
Take notice that Cbarlea Uiabop lones. 

of Yirioria, B. C., •occopaiion inanrance 
agent. Intenda to apply for permlisioo to 
porchaae the following deacribed iMds: 

Cummencing at a poat planted alwot 10mmmm:
ing 6 acres more or leas.

WATEK NOTICE

Application for a Lieeaee to toke and 
nae Water will be made nnder tbe **Vta- 
ter Act" of Rritiah Colombia, aa follows:

1. Tbe name uf the applicant ia tbe 
Molliaon Slaters, Ltd.

2. The addreaa of the applicant is the

Date, Jnne24tfa, 1913.

Cbarlea Biabop Inoea.
Name of applicant in fnlL

Max Enke, Agent.

. owi in a Weaterly dir
ection. and eoiptiea into Shawnigan Lake, 
•boot 6U yaida from Power lioose, tbe

aus, aide, alioQt 200 
from Nurth East poat,

of Springa.
_ . I, andeoiptl 
abont 60 yarda from Power UooM 
properW of Strathcona LodM.

4. Tlie water ia to be diverted

LAND ACT
a Victoria Land Diatriet 

Diitrict of Cowiebu*
Tttk. Dotin tbu Fraoeu Arnold 1» 

j.ooe, ol Anoitrong, B. V., occnp.tloii 
farmer, ioUnda to apply for permtaaion to 
porehaae the following deacribed lands: 

Commencing at a poat planted abont 
W. of tbe S. E. comer of Soc-6 ohaina 8. W. of tbe n. e,. mrucr 

tion 20, Prevoat laland. tbeoOe Weaterly, 
Sontberly, Easterly and Northerly follow 
ing the abore at high w ater mark U> the 
point of commencement, and eontaini 
acres more or leas.

Francis Arnold Inejeone. 
Name of appUeant in fall. 

Max Take, Agent.
Date Jane 24. 1913.

WATER NOTICE
Applicatbonfora Lieenee to Uke and 

ate Water will be made nnder tbe ••Wn- 
ter Act” of British Colombia, as follows:

1. Tbs name of tbe applicant is B. A. 
L. Matter.

2. The address of tbe applicant la Don- 
can. B. C.

5. Tbe name of tbs stream ia Spring, 
riling ID Section 2. Range 2. Somenpe 
District. Tbe itream has its aoome in 
Section 2. Range 3. Somenoe District; 
flows in a Easterly direction, and emp- 
iea into Drinkwater Creek, abont ball 
mile from sooroe, Seotioo 3, Range 4, 
Somenoe. Diatrict.

4. The water is to be diverted from 
tbe stream on the Sooth aide, aboot 22.60 
ehains West and 4.27 obaioa Sootb from 
N. £. eoraer Section 2, Range 8.

, 6. The purpose for which the water
will be Died ia domestic.

6. Tbe land on which tbe water la to 
be oaed is deecrit>ed aa follows: Section 
1. Raogee 4 and 6, Somenoa DUtriet

7. The qoantity of water applied for 
is M (oUows: lO.UOO gallons per day.

8. TU. .otic. WM Po.Ud M tb. 
groond oa tb. 20tb d.y ol Angort, 1818.

9. AoopyotlbUnotlo.Md M .ppU-
utloa ponoMt Ihento »d to tbo »

**ObjooUoD,*niw bo 8lod with tbo 
Wolor K«onler, or with tho Comptrpllor 
o(W.tor Right., Piu-UMiiMit UolUmgi, 
Victoria B. C.

B. A. L. Mott., (AppUcutt) 
Bj K. Doocui (Ageot).

STofthTtektdT cm'
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot with a large pink rose. Miss G.

Hon. D. M. EberUand family Lang, sister of the bride, actedLanir, sister Oi me unue, auicu
--------  as bridesmaid, while Mr. Hayden

who have been spending some gypported the bridegroom. After 
time at the lake returned to Vic- the ceremony the bride and bride- 
toria on Tuesday last groom motored to Fern wood,

/-t. 1 rt tir-1 r where a reception was held, af- 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson from ^^hich the happy couple left 

Victoria spent last week-end by launch for a camping honey- 
with Mjrs. Gordon Hunter. moon. ■

LIQUUR ACT 
notice ia hereby given that ot tbe 

next regnlsf meeting of the Boord of 
Lteenaiog CommUalooers for the Mnnici- 
pslity ot North Cowieban, application 
will be mode for tbe grant of a license for 
tbe sole of liquor by retail at Weatholroe, 
B. C.. on Section I, Range fl, Cbemolnni 
DUirict.

Doted thUSOtb day of Aognat, 1913.
F. W. Brickmann,

AppUcont.

tbo apriogs on tbe 
yards S'ortb East 
Lot 68.

6. The purpose for which tbo water 
will b. ni«] U domMtio uid Hectrio

llg^.u^.^ Und on whUb tb. wmtw U t® 
baoied U dMCTibri u (oUow.: The 
StrubMc. Lodg. H.1.1 Md groai^

7. Tb. ...ntity ol w.t«r .ppked lor 
I. u loUow.i Foot cobio loot por toe- 
ond

8. ' TbU noUoe was poated on the 
ffTOond on tbo a6th day of Angnat, 191»..

9. A copy of tbw notioe and on apph- 
eolion pursoont thereto and to tho 
aoirsmenu of the - 'V oUr Act
filed in the offioo of tho W oter Reootdor

*^ObjJ?5TOS may bo filed with the ^ 
Water Recorder, or with tbe ComptroUer 
of Water Rights, Parliament BoUdingt.

By H. Cancellor. (Agent.)

LAND ACT.
Tictoria Land DUtriet 
DUtriet of Cowieban.

Take notioe that Horry Lee Hinton, of 
Goliono, B. C., oooopatloo farmer, intendo 
to apply for permUtion to porohose the 
follovlDg described lands:

Commeodog at a post planted abont 5 
eboios 8. W. of S. E. comer of 
tion 20. PrsToat Island, theooe Nfrther- 
ly. Eoaleriy, Southerly and Weaterly fol
lowing the shore at high water mark to 
tbe point of commeoee.nent, and contain
ing 3 oores more or leas.

Horry Lee Hinton.
Nome of appUoaot in fall.

Max Eoke, Agent
Dote. June 24tb, 1918.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

Comiaken DUtriet.
Take notice that I, James (toiaford, of 

ComUken and Somenoa, ocenpotion farm
er, intend to apply for permission to leoae 
tbo following deacribed lands: Commen
cing at a post planted at high water 
mark on Section 20. Range IV., Comia
ken DUtriet, Manicipolity North Cowi- 
obon. North 13.00 K. 0 eboios. tbonoo 
West 3.90 obaine at right angles, tbeneo 
Sootb at ngbt angles 9 eboina, more or 
lees to oigb wotor mark, tbeneo following 
high water mark Eort 8.99 ohaina to 
poiutef eommenooment.

! agg James U^eford.

LAND ACT.
Metorio Land Diatrict.
DUtriet of CowicboiL 

Toko notice that Dorothy Alice Broad- 
bent, of VoDCOover, B. C., occupation 
•cbocl miatreo., inUnda to apply for per- 
mUrion to pnicboM tbe foUowing describ
ed londi:

Commencing at a poet pieced abont 
ten eholna sooth of tbo North Weal cunr 
er of Section 20. Prevoet lalawL theooo 
Nortborly. Easterly, HoolberlyeM West
erly foUowing the ahore at high water
mark t4) tbe point of commoDoeraent oad
oontoining 4 ocroa more or leai.

Miu Dorothy AUco Ilro«ll»int. 
Nun. of appliunt itt foil. 

Umto, Jon. 30th. 1818.


